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a:a i > ;-i mImIih- hat an- 
■ t J'jriiities in da^Hi- t 
> Ml t hr hJnd M a !»*■_, 
iatimu held 
ivr.tiiMij ai Wan-rvilir. 
S a list ... I hr >ih: 
r\\ i. ! hi:."' < i* \ "1 ! .< •\vei! 
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lif k -ii• mii• i lie issued at 
1*11- Slit m is s* !idii)f 
Mr a 111 amvej t 11: !iea 
\F > It a n iikfiads A } -1 •!;, alien 
r;!n ,itf et iin.niia.Me <hmht in 
: l a ist as \\ inn, t lie >n\ hted 
as '•> li.r. i- Hen ina.de Indent 
i >•» ! m I. In e*j,i me nan t at 
I.. Friday. hu hy censent. el 
■u I- -t li si>a U aj.pFn-ai ien v. as 
'!>< d until -I dy Uli. 1 n the in 
man will remain’) t.he 1',,iu .,s.... 
;ussaehiisftt.s ''••naU Fridav. pass 
M* ips l-.levatfii Fiiroad hiil t‘» he 
J.7 to rile .ill pees tu the 
1 I'M' r! i- .. [ .■ > ,, J' 1 <11 It* 
■' ■: ; I '■: "i s { » .MiiifCtii .it. Ft uia v. 
•h'" Mi'i! th.,t v| SliitlflltS iUhlvt' till* _L 
"I 1 aim *' iit* •. >! s'• ),_■ tnt hills 
"tit t aotfii timing !u*ii in, ti"i i:> Ihe 
“Imiou '1 iiiu.s s.i\ : li.il \1 <• ;n<!5, aii.*ns 
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Mi 1'i-aA \Y. I'uive; -1 \,,„nra. in! 
ins! week'S issue ->! ’in- \ .• w \ e Mr, 
i tis;e<h s j.apt-1, s.-ai. ;n_ n .< 
) ■ a S cleliouneme I. ’! NT.:*. < Ml 
A,., iii !; \\ I’.laek. 1 *• *st ma-Te : Tin-mas 
I Lyneii ami Dr. h: k Mar YYT 
I’cs \ Ait 1M ::;n k'emiei.ee 
\ -ena t< r J-erii!- i- a, t ; ,1 -■ at, tl-e 
ii m-u -• iw 11 i h< M Y t> 
j.- ini wills -1 i• ie tn ts <• I ] eta ; \ 
1 s i a lli I .tilt e N ‘,\ V »l ,< Mili ,e -aits, 
ia TI ia a a; i'Twva;: .! u j: i. him 
»W .!; J is Ye ,e ke* >*•', h WYM» 
<>t I >rt I Isa-, Da nit ,.J ,.e;i.jSl, 
liter. i; I' j I .i; riman < •: i., •. 
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! n I. ill la k ia ti- a ’,! Ilf '||_ 
1 nT;i \va-> m him n 11 i : >• in-1 < •:. i .a Yi. Uk 
t in 11, Sherman. 1 auulen: v- : ik : k < nan.' 
A j.j-i et -ii ;it!iii n<-\. IT .. }x jv,,, k j;. 
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1 e -ekkt ini t 1 i-iisllle: 1 a’ a e> e \V } 
ia r. II.m klaml. 
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I soils triatilm to 1 t; !• \i\ MUMSKlf 
ha' iir.il * i i S J»• is.1' i ..I ill >r||.ttr .1 
motion was made 'i 5 hy liiil to 
stiiki ilirm all out the luii. lli.it mo- 
tion V. as i«-i 11•?i \ as. J i. nays }« >. I {: !i 
and Nmilh wciv thr -assy i)m rats who 
voted smith said that :f Ids ■‘oilmen** 
Mrl’r. i-son uric jursrnt ;e u ould iiavr 
v. >t 1 \ r~. ‘I’hr u'iist >» u.rors. \::rii. 
Kyle. and iVffev v-ued no. also tiir Id 
publican Senators. I lansboi niiit'li. Mi’rii- 
cll of « »i -on. i ft t i *_i’ w and 'IV..c. 
I 11 tin* I i on Sr Thuisday t he ! d > W n_ id I Is 
wei e passed : F>t ah!isliinh t hr otljn of ,s 
sistant liirt of thr buieaii <t supplies 
and accounts of t he* Navy i )*• j.a11 mcnt : 
wai’.iny thr n-stid hi »n -f arc for the ap- 
point inent of assisTant paymasters in see- 
in n ot the Revised Statutes in favor 
ot tlie graduates of tin- na\«il academy 
of iSMi. who were at sea on duty at 
the time ot the passage of the act under 
whirli they were dis.harued; fixing the 
pay and retiring under the same provi- 
sions as regulate the retirement of other 
duels of the ua\y, i's mates in serve c. 
.In compliance with a resolution of Hi- 
na:!.'. the seeretary ot agriculture sent 
statement to the Senate Friday which says 
that the visible supply of wiie.it on July 
first was about (loo.Mi huslu-ls.The 
prand jury. Friday, brought in an indiet- 
nnmt au.iinsi Flberton R. < 'hapman. brok- 
er. a New York, and John Maelanney, 
broker, "f Washington. two ,»f the wii- 
a«'<ses who r< fused to answer the ipies 
dons >enatc o'liimji :e._Tin sen- 
ate 1-h day linislu--; lie in hi]] in 
m I tee oj 1 he win.:,-, a.lld 0,1 biii 
'ad amendments j-; hfed. \-. joni a m: 
was i.iio i. moil yj.tu,\ 
Fl II A N !• « V v !.. ( h I les \ in.ii, 
•'• pi: Me K i ruiey nd i .u; 1 o Jo!o;s m d 
W‘id. ii anyrni-m h !; maud m, We :r 
;it : o _;et t i.e i>m lisli into In* 
■ad 1 iif :: i's .me a lorn m a An 
dd two o love y Ill's. The ( |., 
":-i !. maekiUe: flei t ha\e so f ir landed at 
N :. _ i« i p'.'its n! bail els of si'. 
a Ihhc e.iteb ! iiis sea *on is fa in 
v ■ot any!liiiid ever before known 
*! d the ape Shore. Fast year < ape 
>ii -iv ad 1: w as 1 1 ouo barrels_];iu eame 
; s dj-oi:ed vei V plenty in the northern 
't the state. A Rancor man who 
'••as net s.-eiionlasi week reports that 
;■ •• leariMd a* one lime he saw a h me 
iii' -"'" and no less than hfteen deer and 
.e^e"ih.-s : ;.e smut a it rand one and 
most remarkable. 
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:: 1:: 11' >" I »> t! » i, f.f M a... 1: M,(1r j 
!l't> V\ iis. >1J if i i V. i ... a 
in 
w 1 r \\ : n;s: /' 
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\ I- A I 1; VT i;i. m:i ! A. 
’-k k u.kii, i. v iu..\u i■!.• ii’i.i: 
i*.N k :-:l» .'OWN AN I) uNI. \1 ,\ N < l.'A/, I 
1 1 I'fujile of lietliel \vt le >»n Thutsduv 
is’ in t pet i.ul -l sui vuw ami i* u\ e;'t lie 
t* ’!. t■.. :•! i.ii iun M the h-ht nim; dm up 
\\ et; ;ii .-• ;a\ > st-il'm. lie i111 I Mis! a 1 as 
’• > he ii 1) of _\[i. !•'. ,\ < 11! rk. the i 
h.:. bej. \s ere sj.e. ially I. i_p-. 
M: lark w a- siiavinn ii. Marker 
’A he siiowej eanie up ale M « la k 
lea.a:ked *u Marker ’hat a le had mu 
< h: a he would mi hu aie. as a is 
w ’• le WIs el y nerve I is in ties,, sh. A\ ei s 
1 ivet rep iet.l. ( 'lark. •> i<i a’ an e 
t he ••hair and washed the lather 
a. ;:is fa<■ e. < lark quickly lucked his 
"! ala; started mi the double quick be 
s : ’use. about a quarter ut a nine dis- 
"■ •<!•’. Mrs. < i.«rk had started iron, her 
"Me Vw.nd !iel husband's -hup. and as 
« s'uni! st t i;ek she ran tutu a iieiiilihur-'. 
Mis. \\ npii: v. When Mr. < laik'na, lied 
Vs. \\ n_hi s die flash eanie that stiuek 
*'i the. earth, '{'lie lluid seemed t.u 
strike the top *t his jieau. coino-out at hi- 
side. it took one let; "l liis ti tsei- it 
vlean, and •. ut .-ne -hue into ribbons. Mr. 
la rk s wite, win- was ;n tlie house, was 
s.. lend,-led seUselesS and leinailled SU 
: •: several lumrs. M \\ ,, ht an up 
nr- to slmt a window w hi. h w as held 
d' by a the. e ot iruii. At that instant the 
da-h aiee, and her hand t his m !:it;r i 
hiack. Mrs. Twit hell. Mrs. Wn-In's 
’m". her, was also niueh a.leafed b\ the 
•uek. Mi >. ( 'lark is now eeu-. »•, i <•-. 
A lev '.Tl I i-oii! wliei e ( hu !•; w as ,-t, uek 
I »w \\ illiam Mean and a b.,y naimd 
Marker w ere ie.tdin- a ow 1 no t w o h o 
and : h- e .W elJelled to the -nemd. h 
vow Ja i i n- on top .A t lie Moy s. Mia h 
ow and t he ; U\ — si lull eeo\. ed. i'll 
Market !»o\. hour.er. wa> uni- aim- i.-d. 
and an t oward his home iik, ;t deer, at> 
II !'• nily hein- ra/.ed by t!.e sleek. Will 
1 '•• ii 'die it he I' \ II- mail. W In -Mil O', 
Muiou-h 110.11 the i tided Mates ship 
M ia ut oiioiiioh, now ;n 1'urt land harbor, 
i1 was na row ex ape bn hi a,. 
Mr. ( lark, ’who was ki •.• i. wa- (.land 
A mv uriu having s.-iw- d in the i niti d 
Abates a :iiy >e\ eii y ea s. i I. w a .list» a 
-in in-: •! lie Ma.-uiis and Odd Fellow s. 
\ <-olden Wedding; in Knckland. 
Mi aii,! Mrs. Aldeii Tyier .juieily ceh- 
'•1 ;;tti •; Iii• -.utli anniversary I their mar- 
1'iage at ’In residence ..n Camden street, 
Ih-ek kind, dune L'lst. Fun rt.een In mi iy niem- 
1" 1" sa: di.wn to tile Weil tili.-d dinner table, 
am. mg them being Mr. and Mrs. 1». N I'.iul 
an 1 .mil;-. ot Ibdtast. During tin- day Mr. 
and Mrs. T'yi« were presented w ith a diver 
■ arving set, bampiet lamp ami SaOin gold. 
Mrs. T\ Ier's maiden name was Packard ami 
_b> then marriage iae hildreii survive. 
Their names are. Mis. 1). \. Hird of ID• i- 
las’, Miss M try Tyler, dohn Tyler, Samuel 
T'l'-r, now :n California, and Lemuel n. 
l .vi'T ofpocklaml. Mr. Tyler has been a 
teacher in the public schools for over .">«• 
years, his last p sitmn being principal of the 
Warren Street Dramniai School. JL-enjoys 
the respect of an immense circle of ae.piain- 
t tm es. a res]-e. t which is fully shared u\ his 
estimable wife. > Pork land Cmmer-t ia/ette. 
Among the honorary degrees conferred at 
P c.vd.oin College t 'oninieneenient last week 
was me I S. < I). on I>r. Dudley .V. Sargent. 
Uepuhliean County Convention. 
Hie Krpuhiirans of Waldo enmity met in 
eoma-ntum, pursuant to eall, at the Court, 
II Mis,- in lie,fast. Saturday morning, June 
., to nominate- andidates and transart 
I suei; other business as might rome before 
j t lit- me. t ing. The roii volition w as railed to 
J "i'drr I>\ J. I>. I’ark-u. whit, alter reading 
| the ill. ailed uj-.-n K. S. I., ilansrom to 
| offer pray. r. l'!:e foil -wing o.ii.-.-rs of the 
j on Vent op W'el-t I loseli ISi.lent. Fled Atv "i, W nt.-romt. 
Vp 1 ’re -! » >. 15.>w.oi. M..rr:!l, I *. 
W. i> dj. 1- •eedom 
s- rm.irb s. Ci. ■ w. Fred»*r'aJv. 
la-'. t .-..M il -a »-s !. berty. 
M A t.o. g t io- .-ha: ii ado 
III ^  !1' O 1 m '.T ..I t!.e Uepub.i- 
urn iron; \v d w have >e, ured na- 
.b .... a -U 'A ing 
o..." *•■■.!. r. a app-.mtrd by 
1 > Ole •: i- «m 11 11. I5ar- 
■■ a A. .M Am- -. Sto. kt*»n 
'1 I i i i r-1, rt, the 
:" 1 vas mad- perm.i- 
-b. F. <A:..;■ n ..| W.: ferpor! pros.-nied 
!'-.ri.i : is., ... i; kson as a:..ini Ue 
tor Senator, u.d :>:• s rein -m: a.it;■ >n -y 
-1 mat.-a, n.d Mr. ks n --- ed ; h»* 
ip m n.O am. 
"■ ’i1 !n 11 * r. YV it. tin* i.aiT .in- 
i' W l: n \V nt**rn-»rt, H. .1. 
i." !;.'!! .<• K. Mnhvay .•? 
•" 11:ivt •»•*•••: v.-. s«>ft amt 
u,lT r.unli !.it«* r Siu*r tf. 
1 < •• •« '■ !!'•-- as a i-.unlniat»* tin- 
n.tn \i ■ < < V m i■; I’an-rni" I » 
* i: M.• trs ..f M r- 
> i'mi •'.* ni" a M. !:. Km*u I 
! Inn t>T M V W.inl ’ll*- I,.Pin' ! 
'-V 1 ».-«■, miiko iK. I, j:.- 
Un:i, a : s 11 a 1; c I k. 
1 i nan a F:v<: 
1 ’a 1'>’ 1 ! M *- n;i !■ a •, n ,■> 
... ! S; ,r-r. It 11 ?•. 
"Ii-’ 'C n- I1' M .ft• '!! ill ’!■ >fi, 
j 
•' 1 i Tin !'• 
i: Y\ i<I \. 
M Y> •. 
i 
N. <- >i '• !..l : 
in- M i-Cr: i ;-. 
'! 1 > \V > -ii. a 
1 »*• i: tan. in A nit s. 
( 'limy Alton,--y. .! u .l..• n», n ,,rr. 
stilted the llalllf •{ F I i. \v«! ]•>.. 
<Fo. I-’ }■ > i-i.ti 
ii:iiii'- "i \\ T. iti nnmis for * j■ i; <- 
’o ii. Mr. Kunmdls a.adr .» f.-w rr- i 
marks, in wiiidi 1,,- ivf- rr* •! to manner ; 
a. win- i. tin law had i a enhuvrd ami thr i 
ditm-wlty in .• nforrir.r .1. an ! sanl in- did not ■ 
ask for t hr V(-t.S of Thr ,.!iV.'l!l,'ll A n,o-j 
turn to i.om11;<t«• Mr B-w-d-n ■. ... mu u- 
t'.on was arm'd i*y a ■ :»• n' aid hr ! 
was dr.'iare.i !hr m•m.m -' 
A fi'rd A Sn all o; B-d.isf Was r- a, nat- 
rd for Bounty Trras :r*-r v a .an alion. 
F"i Bounty Bon rim- m Frank Bark ! 
named .Iosrj>h \Y. Id- S.-arsp-.rT 1'• 
< '• Bowrn namrd Kind; Mrrriam of Morrill ! 
F ss«- Smart naim-d >::: a ... ar: «-d ■{ Burn- 
ham, and IB n. Id S A;.<~*r n mu-d Frank 
Bushman of Mont' F: m Park S.-ars- 
I'ort, I-'. A. Br t\ of Mol aii K. A. B :k.*r j 
of Sra i>t" U T wrrr a i'i ■ ■, U '! a a ; ■ j 
rr, rivr. >. ri ami •' .i.’ « r* s. id:vo i,„ ,,n 
h« id, it-suit *'.-•! on.a.al.oii d 
Mr. B-r ■ a. iddd-w a » 
1 .a! lots 
Nrrrssai for a mm n; n; 
-i \V Brook laid. 7 n pj 
1.1 IS ha M-'iriiil. ..] p -J'i 
ink a- .loan 1. h 
d rut Loarni'o pi 
Mi. Learn d w it hd aid-: s«.mi 
Fail, i. 
i i Bo--lit;. Bomn. If,; as fol- 
lows, .. .■ a,I,, r Iron. n-'u id-;.r.-sriitat 
<d ms M S. Slid-.- -i k- a, da* k-.-n, 
T: •' d iik,' riiormi. }; a. am: K a -\ 
I. I». Bui k«-r m B- i;s, i • \\ l..i 
Freed- -Ill !. -1 F. 1‘ i.-i t||o, ii .*• ft 
Moil! \Y d.do a '•!, .1. \\ id,,ok 
oi S. a ’■>! it. ‘or ! r. S: Spr.n^s. 
Srai sport .in, s .i a '■ \\ \. M -ri d ■ a 
Bo a.' a Pm S a s I n id. 1 m ■, n v i!.. -, j d 
For--. B-. iim-n! and N.-rti .. F L p..; 
oi Moi,i. -a lor 'Adi,!- M. nr-o. Fr mk- 
foi ami Id d- >. 
'1 hr mil litre oh -mi' ms rep mfe.i the 
ioi iovv ihg, \\ hie} were .eh pted- 
Kesoivetl. Tii,r.the Kcpu’h;, tns.-f Waldo 
eoimty in convention ass,-mi-hd ratify and 
iaiorse the platform <-I primipies adopted 
hy tin- Republicans f M t. 111«• State 
eoliVent ion assembled .n R. uistoii. .him- '. 
1 S'4. 
We eordmily endorse mi ahh ami etm lent 
( ongi e.'sman, the 11 ■ n. S, a h L. Mi 1 liken, and 
earnestly recommend his re-, ieetion. 
We also eordiai'v endorse the nomii res of 
t a is euinent ion and pledge t.. tJami oar lira rt> 
support. 
1. < 1. Reynolds ot lirooks presented the j 
following resolutions, which were passed : 
Whereas, The law regulating elections 
having hern changed from annual to bien- 
nial, therefore. 
lb-solved. Tha1 the .sag-- formerly recog- 
nized b\ the Republican party of a renomi 1 
nation shall not heivalter !-e regarded m 
fa\ or of any andidat- 
Resolved, 'i'hat any anduiate shrill he 
eligible to nomination, irrespective of pre- 
vious nomination. 
I-.ist I'rot of tlie Season on the Belfast 
Track. 
The first, trot of the Waldo Horse Breed- 
ers' Assoc,ation for the season of is«4 was 
■lie of the best; ever held on the Belfast track 
and deserved a much better patronage than 
’-t received. About ::oo tickets were sold. 
I here was a slight shower in the morning, 
which left the track in excellent condition. 
A good d**al of work has been done on the 
‘rack this season and its surface is as firm 
md level as an\ track in flu* country, while 
ts turns are easy and its stretches straight. 
Here were hi ••nfn. >: m :he J.::o class 7 
n the _’.f" and ! in the •_» oil. The 
A'1 i; »•- '• N. k ns :d r H. 
h -; .i! 1 ». (,. W. Sr .: ! d ,s 
T'1" ["h'-'s u,r. livided ,ii,| races a,- 
| vr.'.', '.TlnV. '''on. 
*! V s. IT spy, 
1 -M. 'V.'i. i. 
A.iC,.:. M 
o’-h N< l> 1c .I and ith being 
» •• i'Vlilo Nelson took j 
M Jd an.I ri.c .,d and Pi. ! 
Ifippoiia 1(7 
l- r ii. J 1. 1 1 ! ! 
A T M. 1 j | II i !*!>•'na. I 
IF'.!-- ; .4 
I >' :i: 'IT,. ,JZ 
«" > i'i ksi. » i. 
1 -wa' it lari'-• :■ •• i .tin! !i >■ w rk ::■ 
1:« rs.s )!:•: \u.-;T: ms lining 
as f'< -; i .\v s K!i W-- I laukf-.f. s. K\- 
an Nr A K. ! ..an-- at. I. •< b. s. 
Y---;ng Iiar-»!-isoil. 1.M Harrs al- s, .lark- 
■-•a ii. Kiiu-i IF, ••'! H ■ 11 r> Hair'. M. 
'• '1' 'it Mark. j;!, F. IF IF ry. IF I 
:■«!••! « 1: il. Tk.nl ! risk. Ft k S. J. I .. 
A;.I it 'll. ! .tl. -h Makn,.;- 
lF-ms;M 111-1 F.r, ii»-r. TtF. Ik a.I J 
F!"i\ Is; i»— y >Traii;!:’ l ain M ,rk J-l 
IT anr IF ;.l .ill, -ilk ..4. w -,y > 
T; .i'i I r:-i. .Ill 
T: .. Mark. ., ; 
T-. .j 
M, ai VkVnbV-r ’. ] I 
F% '.in 
v a y II ir-Tisoti. ,7 i 
T i •• i-t. F-i 
i.-: -i 
*\ as ,1 i-.\Vt : 11 n I Ir. i.al 
A' T li F aii’'.. I 
FT '•! 
FTs.t ■■■■■■ 
at';, ;y : 
S r,i 11-i •'r-■ ri {• 
:«• :•■).. A ■ W •. -: IF mm iFm >: i i, 
1- ; ■ ml.nn ,! v a .|. j 
h 
'. i ; A L. Am S.- a. i‘> | >< rt, j 
s;m.- l; 1.-::a. IF h ■■ !.»•. M j 
A B K :. <!• -i. M m I 
iu II, M.11~ii, It.mill.!hi, I linlu, ! 
A- !'' •, i; lain: alii 1 :Miii — ;u 1*. rli- i 
i.alli .In ... \. St na rli** \ 11. 
T! mas N ! Var- ni M am ! .m.i- 
nrf> n M n !•' A. M n. \\. mm: ... 
B W H r-i. a1 ■ Jar'ii ill >1 li* !:)«•. ( 
H V >i "lit if. T *. A m i m A C'"\, ili*., 
iai.'i m M ■ mtv! i If. .1 If -r a!s.. 
11 an:i■<i11, '• W> t (FirAi.i-r. <: i. > j 
ami ! n i> i: u^s ii. \Y t, rj...; Anhm B. IF. 
I is. > J u :■>; mi;. Tr- I- K A.lam-. .!•, 
inm. .11 1 !■•> A.her! I- I’m iii-t, Muir- 
: \i.in, r.. 4U.I, .. ;. M,■ 11t- I 
vFFu \Y. Will:,UI1-, | >;.-!•. ■ r,, Wm. 
IF 1 ’»• nilif• <• ii, tit- iaml u !-'• si>... 
'■it T K- r\ Hellas?, t* I M IF •, :ai :i..i ... 
• If ami stun- in Bflfast. A. A M. A Fs 
tf i. B rii. t- II: mm M< A i <l«» 
farn n Bimikan W. !'. Sjinav Win?.-: 
| *• rT. H. ;am: «i. K 1F mkm.-. *!«»., i uni 
an.I huiltlin^s n W: iterport. Wm. 1 
Siiii w IF-i last, i. tFvnthm t.\ Shaw, .In., 
.Mini in Bmi.ist. .laiim- Brah\ \s ix-irs, 
Burnham. t>» B. t'. Wh.Urn. .ana in 
Ft,By. ■ S. V sc, Km m IF .1. Y. s. 
• in., iarn .u Km>x. I i ,1. Vast-. Samn * ;• 
Ai.i-’U. K ni• x, miiii :n !\ m a .) W. lahhx 
Firr ih'ii. <. < r. A. I n^t'.iimin K m 'x iaml in. ! 
M nt villn. la I.. Strwar*, Mma •. :! in. t. W 
1 1. IF Wf i. 'ill., la! 11! :n M.'lit Fin. A.i.lln 
I. I- a i Frnf.inm, ; W B. IF—nv. i. ■., 
•IfVVnl ami 11 Finn. i. Ml: T l'. 1 l'- 1 ’a^n. 
Mi ni't !•' I'ii.1111:;s Ban. 1 •.ami am! 
In -i:i: — .n M• air. • a r i.. 11ai.11. 
1 A. K I'inti'h. '. Mi.ni.'f mini imi hn :«j- 
F :?» M.iliimn J ■ i. :' t‘ lx a. nt .... B — 
r.' .. la. 1. .1. f..1 'is I>|.-sl' 
hi'" IF I >\ n|'. Fra I s i: ■ a W T ■ < 
I "i "-i'lefiT (if Hates College. 
<' Urge in Lewi-!":. J ate 27!!:. \. ! ing Pn s 
• 1 UO Cholic : .'I rl I' •• !;.• w i;1111■ 1, i! 
'imp.-a: '.uieI gained j,tst ear w as >i. hi 
*i ■ 1. < r.'gf C (’liilse was eii-rtcd .p-sub-i.* 
I. ie-irge (’idle, Chase, sou "f Joseph alii: .lane 
I »y. ) iiase, w as horn :i: l Me Mar. 
la, 1M1. He belongs t. iIm- lira nr l-i of the 
Chase family from w in. h sprang "lie Co- 
signers of the 1 hwlarai ion >: hiiiepi'iidenn 
and a. s = Salmon 1’. Chase, Secretary m the 
Treasury n Lin. -uln's rahim-t and afterward 
Chief .) list lee of tin Supreme Court I'i the 
l niti-d States. Win-1! lie was hi his mother'** 
entreaties won for him a term in tin Maine 
State Seminary, when* lie studied Latin un- 
der tin* instruction of Principal, afterward. 
President Cheney. Hr graduated trom 1 kites 
m 1*7*2. He taught at the New Hampton 
literary institution, after which he M.ik a 
post-graduate course at Harvard. H. has 
he ii professor at Pates since 1*72. H is ,. 
man of integrity, < ulture and great executive 
alulity A lull sketch of President Chase 
was published ill Tin* Journal a few months 
ago. 
Ohitu ary. 
Humphry N. Lam-aster died .pute sudden- 
at his home on Cedar street Monday uu.ru- 
itlg, of heart disease He had been :n his 
usual health up to Sunday noon, when he 
had severe e..Ii. pains, whl.-li eontinued .nto 
the night, ile was lmn h easier in the morn- 
ing. and was not. at. any time tin ighttnbe in 
immediate danger. 1 tenth .mi.- t.. him about 
1» oYloek in the for. n .. u. slna tie alter lying 
lMi‘ -I Mi, L.iu« aster was flu* 
;l d "i eight .'iiihlren .-1 Him uhr and 
liny Klweli Lamaster ! N. rr h p. •: II,. 
'v;is born in i, I.. M ms., Jan,. -Jit, isnp, ! 
■ tti'i with his {-ar-nts .... •<, \,,rti ,rr 
1" ii' Hi'...; a. „• _r.. , 
ami was a .• r .■ 
1 i'a s t la v\ P... P < i; l; 
i: HP ...! »( 
m 1 11. v t 
IJ n a. I. .'.mi in 1 7 |,.. 
'T: 11 f i:i.; w is n .; 
t <! Hr \va> 
i ast. }dm a in 1 >.■ ■. ;, 
tv.-s! .11 > 
If- \- 1-. V ■ :!, S 
a!" i in hr mrlrs I i r: ... j'• is;.., J.j. 
a nr appears .'.it*- li t- ... ;y :n -1,t:• 11 
1' *•!.«•* <ti d ah. :• n-am .ii m.pi.-rs, {{*• 
in. ."i"t ,1 Ml |\ 1 r, -:,: a i.: s i N 
«-mpi- y an w ith \vh*an j *.vm- 
id* ;r "ii v, f'diiiy. ,md >1 s. vi. v.-am 
a.' i.- ..[ Tim si- -.aid d t;: 1.Tv. M,. i.an- 
nas:.a- was a man <■• m-m-n is and i...s{ .r.»r..• 
aat nr**, [*■ if d sp;rl.-d ami ... r-a- 
Mi. da-hard Smart .1 *•.{ a, 11 1 ■. ;ir.is- 
f"'vut Mass., .1 unc 1. !'••;. at t i i>s;, ,-n.-r f 
i.m v. anm-st s-n, II id m. art. tmi u i 
:as fnimrai T-m.U pla.m .'ii Sa» inlay, ntt.-ml.'. 
I'.v !!••'. < \\ i.i.idrli. 11 ;' ,, * 
dy a <pia;' .-iti- and I "-in it ml ..umi \.- 
sent 1 ;■ I'lit ii is hi s ,a 
"I” u d. it, r with u !.a- 11 m a i. ] a am 
iais.,‘il by } i, a yt i r ;. ars :J.. I* -A a> a. 
f'i'huati. al nf tlm .i*- ••as.-.i •!;•- p 
I la '• -'St. Hi" i:f:; n. pa a 
drrii w.Tf w itli him at t m ; n •• dm i.. | 
d i. Sm irt w as b. •. V ,\ 
•: '• < " N m I'.xiJi. M- •• .<■ j 
Pr M. ,r.'!: a is p.m 
mm f'-.h-v 'a P as! }(• i\ ,s .. ,a .f ,,•■■ ! 
i ': S 
r,. ■:. : 
Ma !•:. \ i* 
>J- n,■ !, I’.- .■ l' M ,'ss.. .1 a 
.lau^lnai •{ .1 saiih T !Va«.' ■ f > a a 
ami w if. .(aims W. 1’ ; 
I’.avi r!\ 1 n <at:a ami a .M 
M i>. | 'aUiMSi 'll :. a i II Sw a la •' 
ami Saarsa n, ta;; f.\\ ■, 
ai"Vr! t B- v S ,• 
: w <1 ill till tars an! f. a r .ns a a- 
i"S> III" < la ..Iran a!V M \ 
wai B.a- ia\ M rs la: M 
Saa !>li. "ll; I. >Sa J i; ( B, V-Ts BaiiM. 
.1 aill"> * 1 'airal'M III ■ I S A ! 1 a i I 
Bail, rs.'i; of Ai! as!. r\ Ma>s ,:a : t a ! 
r. 1 It!, rvii •! B-A \ i 'A < •: 
at Til. Mm !• a axaai.f Mis n. 
Aatil'T \\ T i i'l!lT',;:iiiis,.|, \V ii s \ B: ^' 
••I Aim >a:irs Mrs l‘attar-..-i was,, ... 
till ami i!..\ "la*! 'hr.simi;, m v. a 
was sp.-i.T :n 111. r," ^ .■•;! 
Til" sa. ... *1 :s hr.. : s. i a M 
la- "l»s, w as in Til ill iV s M ., r •. 
in a vi-ars .uni w as vv. km v. 
-at t lla ST; ia. At ill. all !\ ■ 
-If 'ma !: k i:^ t-.r Mia s- .1. ■ .. 
attar raking a '•imm- n 'r ha Km rM, ■.[ ; 
:• ■.I! '"lia.Aa "I Bi t* 1 ]•! .a, I" "I -... 
T lit- I’l aar .- of !i" -i;. T i 
II... al lit; w it'. 11 .. ! I ts a 
man "1 nt- u: : -. imi ..ii, a .. 
w hiiin :f w as i-,. i, i I '. 
J'lla t 11T. 1 .a. ! alia i ..L.'i Si 
n ailar ami \» tar. A = ! 
11 a ami um-xjia- * < i ...• i a! >t 
5>h tail rl.a !na a S, j a a s.i 1 ... 
‘Alt i• a; "A 11: i' 11 w as T a a !>u a •» i 
a s !ii till.I ami W .... : A ;. .} ; I- 
t:a y I t Us ^ ii, ,. ,, 
A t.: 11 ■ s : s :, j. •, ;, ...II,: T 
I'!"' lA- il Mia fa.: a: ! i ,t ]\, 
Ilia t. Hi'S j T' ", ll l.a ii• 1 nai .• i J 
was .i> i: .-I '• i-.-r. -i <m : s. 
iv am.si ai,. as v o ■' i, :. ■ San, a 
a:.- ;n hi a a. i * B .. .\-l 
/ If port "I ill*- Main* ( < tiunii'- 
-lU M i‘s 
T M i'av ‘S 
u.n.i.t, i« |for I past « a: si M. 
I i O- > oi: U ol e Ii .0 I. 1 V* T •! > 
! 
"1 ii' !>• s' ■ s xaii -i-o j 
1 •"'lvs of slii-t-p »• vain: nod 1 vv < u: -> •■,!•! 
"f rattli* w iv 'oil' 1 on;in .1 ami i.-sTi it. 
an appi a IS a'. •, and rx.-s and 
footed With p'iand<| aid 'Olid'-uilHMl. at an 
appraisal "1 -''•'l S: sheep s .to up 
p'■ aisod at making a t uni of M.'.'dl. S 
oiils oj tii« horses dost: o\ od w ;o Maim- 
hied, sixteen hem# i'anadian it.d western 
! rod. tlio aioor p. it: n having Keen pur- 
.diasod m the IJ. ston n.arkot <d tlm utrle 
destroyed SON oil rows lino I.. lb alt d 
M assai liiisotts !lords against sixteen from 
th*1 sai no St at (* coiidomnod t ho pro\ aais y o;u 
Tin* eommi-sioners oompiain of tho failure 
<>! tlio legislature to make adep :ut«* appro. 
1 unions f.u tin* work of t lio hoard and say 
tlio money at. their disposal must lx- mereas- 
od if justioo is d«nit*. 
Waldo County w. | c. c. 
rite "lev.-mi. animal inventtuii .,f [I,,- 
" al'lo County Woman's Christian Temper- 
anee ('nil,II Was Ill-Id at tin- Cm -I! ( l.areli 
til Swaimlte June L’Ttli. The Iiun h was 
heauttfully lie. 'orated with 111 avers At the 
'■die el ’la* pulpit living tile halt !:er of the 
" *'• l 1 ■" 'he litre a. title ,,f MiSS 
l-reto eS W.i.ard : uni at the irft on a k- 
wn i1"1 ol 1--- Mas a rked tit l.-atit if:;l 
I '.""".la 1 ■! \\ e ... 1 l.i ,'e a as a 
iHondiu 1 tin .1 
e h" h With d, a ,1 It 
Add e Ml 1: ... ,v v 
1 
s 
I •' m;^ a \ 
! 1 
r. 'Ill Vi -••.'tVT.tr 1 i\v• •• It 
«* ■ 1..■ w «. J 
.. i 
!• -.'!•■ .• -• v 
•. 
1 
i i• r i: ii i-;. 
_ s< !!.. ! .. 
,111 vi ■ ?: ! i :'« !' -- 
tr*11<• 11i -i' f. •! 
■ ii: iu.1 n Us >• r\ wi' 
i. .i !: H, i: ,s 
\Y 11 :s 
bnmnrainHraHi 
!■• ii'!',..' '• i i; 
M Si- r. i. \ -- I; 
\ ! 
i: -i 
>1. t Mia. t hr M .. W A. < 
I!. :iV i iV 
M rs >;t'i! M. I \V .. A 
!:r. r. M m i. I;, ,., \\ 
M: >. |- \. Ik i.r : ..ml i', 
T! Mr; r;,; 'Jm, I *, ! 1 
A- thr ;ift*Jrr*.• a a, 1 :ir .... ;• 
rm r*'S 1111 ••• I I':, salr Mm. S 
iI• •• Up;' :• sal* Mm A AAA •. 
1 irtt s.vtviaA .Mm Mi:;, t 
«',i Hah n n-.oii f. M m Klia M 
Mini 1 ’i!;(111.1111 M :■< < |;. 11 a i ,. ,,.u 
•Mil 1, j 1 A ., M IS. ; ! mill Sr, •• Si, il h 
1‘ i: m a :.11 A M m M .. > W ! am- I ■ u 
'I rs. .1 I > S! in a •,:•! -| \Y aim ns ar, a- : 
a--.:- Mm. .1. ! » \Y ! ..am .f I1 ft 
rum. Mrs. \ u i!, N.tsi, t JhkMst. Mrs. I.. 
I A !• iii:t m| M > s,, A11,! M liar n t 
>1 A-a Nri hr Swi-tt t K ••-'ia. Mrs Muivs.i 
A lhnk iiam •! < ay. 
\ I •; ntlvlli ii I ;tl,!li'i. 
A ■ ’• < ,1 U > ;r 
o < « 11*i 11; 
oj-.« V >* It !■•.<> in- mi.i.Mi 
! «'1|' o .. Ti,r < ill',!! v \| :i 
! i M ■ k ! i!_ 1 I'i "!‘t it i 
1 "■ ■: •*' :!i« 1! lu'ii V.i 
!•! ; a I I: .H fill ion «»••-;< i * »11 ,.»[ 
1 If! I tst i t> < .1 i V. ■: i! a t fill ii -ii t. .1 : 
>•:;*! T \ ! -■ Wo. aai 
ton I ; ! 1 \\ hirh 1V|M.; I i> 
ion Mo!,: .ill.; ]»..;,•!n. in \V;ti,io 
nn- -. t ir;s Nvjl}: ;v,;1|.j 
I Ml-. 
l- 
;*• •« 1! ?!.«• : :i 
!' ;s'i\. I’i;i m mu- •!. t in. !ii ! ’■ : 
i•• u> 1 ■ •• 1"■ i''i i •: j-ii* ’iii 
_ >•••:,■ ! .1 Mi-. 11* 
1 :ri .?• ’f• ; •!- 
•' v.'-7,nw ; 
if1* M !• -v. > I ill !i S ♦ »\\ ih ,i ! ;.« 1 i > 
* ! V-tr! W \. 
1 
1 1 -: -a 
m,' .if- : j ■ j:ii,\ \ 
j r. ! >' 
i: *'''!! t. 1,1. Ii. 
>!:■ •! .«• •; ! Ill !I< \ 
■1 V.,.- i. ] 1 j> : 
i\ > I l.li : if 
■ti.i Ml. J j v r. ;• 
5 
A i'M-: i :• u s 
-i •;* A ;>t- -111.1 : 1!i• i.• w:i :: i' 
\\ :Ii>11 hiji j .p- H... | 
:< ;u■■ \« ; :., 
'' '• — it-.- ..a: \h'. t 
A..- 1 .. z m t hi- Maine lirAj, 
■' 1 ■*.:! ••'•s. !:•• is as: ;«*i»i;:-t*• s u 
>!" A ■ 1 !: -« i a ml li.\ ih\ ami | 
H'-A-"' 1 •• *?*!- v. i A a.ivaim- »H* j.i.ih;■ ;<'• 
’« •' r. n..;n ,'vi; i !ii*. : r-n 
^ 1 AA h 11 :«* rin'iit man \ take 
lnu -■! ; ,s < ainj>aiefi. fJ ■ |. ec.A-jt .1 
1“ '■ ■: 1 v '■' i'ua\' ; ■ -; mi t rue I rim. in 
H M i A k •: i. "!(!«■•• lie v- as <•!<', eimu-!, : 
11 !•; ip \\!.i':- lie i>a .->|• iemli.i j 
>1" ! !|* t ie* re >rt !:u n frieml. kiiel ami I 
*•> all.lie is i»ne -.I' t lie }>i;j 
uit-n in •1 ui■ national iiudy of law makeis 
ami as an piat.H lm> but lew eijiiai>. 
I »>«-* »>** ISrrrk in rid <*;<•. 
‘Ik* .A Kansas i»iv< kinridire a;.,., :t 1 
His 'list r: drop- him and the »-nd of 
Conj'i-.-sionai id'* ,s m sight. Now. Km- | 
x irk v. «la- > "'Hitry ,s \. i.i-.'iiK at \..... 1 iid- 
defos d .Journal. 
San I*'ram m .June 1Slop Kiw.•!.. 1...->.s 
Ions, has l.e.-n sold to \V K. Mitch**); m this 
< ity, ami wiii go into tin* coast Trade. Sin* 
arrived here May »>th from N.-w York. \Y:t!i ! 
freights less than per ton from New York 
to San Framis. and, even less than that 
Jiaek. there is little or im motii'V in The (’ape 
Horn trade. I? a good time to replenish 
the coast Meet. 
1 arc* »L' 1.7-<>. >r ■•*•>. 7-<> le>s than 
a- .n.’.ruatr '>Kniu priec. it is worthy 
!«• that tin' vriy 1 n‘st tanns in town 
1 n salt : iii> i>t. i nr uni nu \ a mis 
ii> All : i 1. w .imi J.n oh < am. 
« ha: h's i;ain! .Im i'r; aiM Ii. 
i’t w 1; :i. 11 hi> a<i\rn! to ! ; >i T.. >■. 
1 m t. : Ms t a is.. a > am-. 
•1hj.riuh; i; n ! nhiast in at a; »h ioth 
! shanu nhoni his tin her's nerk. wh ir j.is 
p' p c; M„|H' ',«• ln\r JVrM \}.V 
‘nail o* ci i'i 1: 11 u ennshierahle atteh- 
I -n 1 ri ;!.« tai n s ha\t !irn; nm-h eii 
m ci i• ti;;> v.a; ‘hi am ami lark »t 
'••in Mi' 1 lie .-as, on' !i ciij r 
n am inn to s*!: 
Arl.a i’ai, ire i; is s:.hi 
1 !• this town aifii' air aha in imioi l 
;il> oiiij.j i-inu ar:or in prr 
1 "i 11 ir i«- •,: r-tair ni tin* town. These 
1 *,;'s .«hi- i hy tin* ton i. appraisers at 
'h ivriau** i'i -* h pel acre. 
! 4 *i I iirsr larnn J' ii;i\r hniiiiinus ot >onie 
tiirin. o per amt. ot wliieli an* 
'• '<> ''ii1. -at epa; r. t M the re in a ini nu Is 
< '•'!:• 'lire l inns, the huih lines on only 
;r'irsirc\e«] h\ liir. wiiile halt lili- 
liars mai k the spots ot pj once hap- 
1A her fS 
o'-!' ai aL-n pnoi tai ms m f\.- 
‘‘! i':• i"! s;iu- i’hese an f*v no means 
•s«'-oihi lass t oms, as the list ineimles 
i:n > as hose owned l.\ Samuel <■. 
Norton, «•! is .t i anii'li, William 1’. Turn 
*‘i ami i’i.i’i\ other »■ t the Test lanns in 
"v-1 I'i'cs,. ms contain 1.:•,-I aero 
a; mm ai i'i. ‘tin- aacrenalc askinu 
•' •_ To illustrate I he de 
:cai estate. \ arc » ited to 
•' '■ o-res owned i.\ .1. i; 1;i ,n< 1- 
l'":- -• vcial vea. s T, firman of 
\ "T; '•( tmm lor tin- town. In 
'a in ieclim >1 an o.'tr’ ■! >1. joi 
•' a-' I can he hor.ijT !■ -i >:i.‘ai, 
A >• -o_ to something turthcr. and 
'■ t kr afiainionc-; tut ms of 
".roc -f] c iji.. ]! i y W > sent 
h or > \\ ,M at ia Ws. •< | 1 • !.]•>, •.., 
~ 
•• 1 k W. Iv.-I. i n re;-!v to 
'•1 t s.i \ t;iat in ! •'Of I 
: ; : ■ 
: 
-1 
i: 1 \_ ~ -: :, « ,i:... •, 
'*<• v I : »M| ,r 
" ■■ ■■ 
Hit i 15-11'- .-f \Vvln.tr;. 
« : hiw. an«i. :1m;: .. K-r> air i, ■«! 
'1,; 'll.- : a )s 
i■ t :i L S, .1:i•; ; i,r- — C »• 
*; "■ >i 1 !i; 1' at t :;al; V r.\- 
1"^' }•••!:> ;•* l.:!/.!:•: '.hr >..n:*i -air 
"• ii*‘ i: a\ *•!• : hr: run is ;um iiia i>i,. 
i!i‘! sah’r, : > Thf til Us P.si !!•_; till* 
i M11 > • i m i: y !;> tin- j.aynirM ui all «ia m:t 
•• •>>;■ 1 hr: «-}»\ !•. t:\ rlrs s. 
A' •• ■' * i * ]. i kt t!.' !•■]-. 
i'.i ... in,-In,liny 
a- «. iii.-m an,; ■ !,;Mi,-u U:tu- an 
1 yht ;.. ;.; „• miv.-Is. ami ail 
iifv< 1 1: •••;>!! a: ,■ i- :ml !•■ i-.-sj.tvi Inn: 
.1 It-: t, hrii tv 11 s j...... i ann 
1 a-' :' a ■• -u.lMir: as ■ n ■ 
;• .-I.-.i i-a:,i' 71,'.- 
':,I ■'' 1!- lt-s may jaiss ay:], 
( oiiiii « until.( li r<* rioltiU.S 
\Y: :• 11s 
"! V* Wrl'e 1 i V.:;. i.. \ J i;ist( »rat i-s ;n 
Mw ! on d .. .;._ «-ai i past. 
'■ d. 'i!: »; F.I >. i>.. ;i, Hath. 
M1 I*'-* 1'. Is'.* .i.ji *1 74 years Fihvanl 
Y. o.-n... t ram-. I Ludlow, Yt.j in Ply- 
mouth. Yt., ,!u:\ Is'.*:;, aged pi wars; 
Phillip Hunn.-n. in Phillips. M«-., July 
Is''-1. aged '.'7 soars, (ieorge Lewis Poherts. 
•Ii La Salle, III.. Srptrmb'e J I l.S'.i::, aged oj 
ye u> Hilaries Ibekinson Herbert, in Heb- 
a, N. Y n. tohoi p,, lv..aged 7;, years: 
Pf' ambr Thurston, n Luiiehl. Mass.. I 
1 o’nho!- ji is:*:', a-re. l :.o y.-ars Alpha Mor- 
t *»1 -. :n Paxton. Mass .January 11. lxm.aged 
■■'1 \eais: William (Telman. in Somerville. 
Mass January in. Ism, aged years; Ho- 
ratio « »ii; n y i’.Uttei held. I >. I in < Mivet. 
Mmh.. I' eh. p*_ pv.ip aged 7 '1 years: Josiah 
Mono:. ,11 Lynn. Mass.. March 10, ism, aged 
77. soars : Samuo! Me Indian <I mi Id, in A mil- 
ler, Pa April 11. ism. aged 77» years Marcus 
Hodman Keep, in Ashland, Me., May J. ism, 
aged 7^ years; John Lasvrenee, in Flyria, 
nliio, May 17., is*. 14, aged so years. William 
Foster ohear. in Mapless immI, Malden, Mass., 
May ism. aged "»•' years. 
“Only the Scars 
Remain,” 
S;iy> Hi m:y Ilrnsox. of tin- 
Ill1' !! W 1 ■ 11 
Machinery < 
l’iiilaii i ]■ I: a. 
1’a.. v, !;■>(■: li- 
lies as : »i 1. -ws; 
til.iti ’i• ni- 
ais V. ; 
11 '■ 
!> '1 ■■ 
; ci I in... y 
■'•, i,i,. a 
my 
\v n v 
T\v. iif v v a r.- : 
., a>. ar t *!,- am; j 
nf is y.-ars. I aa.l \ 
s w»• II i n u s c ci in j 
on I!' ! •• ;z s | 
Whirl I'-',; >■ ,1 ; 
li.T.ni!" run- ! 
it n v sores. 
< >ur !'ii!'; I j >: y- | 
!::*• no 1. 11, 1 if wa* !- .iv.l i, ,• *■, j 
1 s \\ i11• i 1-r IT* ■ :• i. At i !<f. .y ! 
Mother Urged Me 
•' A> ■> !'.- in ■' I. i 
; .,t{ j ; ! 
Dn! \ 1 !'.«• -c.tr*- 
n a; i p, (i, ! .n■ »:iom« r> t I; ■ 
1 ■ i-f, 1 •. !M i n<! tn>- of In- ::>•>.{ 
\\ •*- •> ri 1,1 Ji;,- ,!.! 
o : Ayr'- 
Ayers Sarsapaniia 
I'r- : r.r. A■ sc.. ; y 
Cures others, will cure you 
WHY ENDURE 
thi- ///>.' muj'tit't •</ // 
*ii! Kf « » * « w 
• ft it i> U Sf ■}< !■ 
■ < ■<" i' a; k i i a ri ^ 
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1 A< i 
TOWN TOPICS. 
7 in x. 
A V. \\ 
I uni- rp-il’y >ve 1 
c'c ■>'. "''li tr X m 
Kiplin..- Am'iiv-i !u •• 
: IV. 
of some man eimneuc la n .x.t 
Tales From Town Topics 
t.t'i irt.rl* first Civ :i|' V ;; 
I '• < IMi.T .’'..I Ji.a uTeS I' 
iriUilier, III a.Minna 
I**>• |- et, from tie.ii-- •• .xx 1 
•. nipf 'll', original prize -i-nx 
No one xvho ,-n j-.x-- the hi. : ■-- a- 
XX. Ili.l he i'iiii /• f With nil .* r(a[!i- 
S-eietx ctiTl ft 1 ti. ••«■ wi;‘o!:; 
tit the : ales.*' n ,• a Jo 
w ill supply any family ■■::!: a. mi or > an. .1 ho 
most cutertaiuiag eiiar.ieter ai lu v.-*ar. 
r r : s.: 
'I own I'opicx per :-mi:a n, A "iai -r..-,'np. 
T t*:r e morn.-; .»! U«, auc 3 .in n 
Of a le< rri e 
^ 
I «!•*■* From I o\\ a ‘5 opi. •>. item* ... 
Hoi it 4 in 111.* .(. -i: ■..‘j 1H>, oiM a 
1 
J /• >• .e. at> .pi. iox... : 
*’ 1 V ‘IF Mi: Hl\ l> 
Tanis, The Sang-Digger? 
’• •- 
r. e j 1- 
n\> A i'H ii 
■=: 1 \\ >1 -1. e- At" i OIK 
(PHOTOGRAPHS;) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET; AA f|f| ( PER 
SIZE. ) OO.UU | DOZEN 
I ni'-.- j• -• .ii;.: titi-mi. i. i*■ nw .iiiers ! 
itii'l '"’i. I. make m v \v. k satisf r-n-rv 
Miss R. A. FRENCH 
II.f* .1 lull a^'ortment <*f small ware-. 
Shirt H'aists, Corsets, 
l ntlervear. Hosiery, 
Stamped Hoods, t,tores. 
Belfast, June C. 1804.- _'.3tf 
To lioekiaml 1>\ l£tiekhoa r<l ami the 
Kleet ie < ars. 
A !■':< .mailt e\< .. s ■ .art; f 
I- M- tea. .'!• l'> Ml T : I I. ,sT a *' M 
a ini Mis. Keans .mi a t.-w inv■.u ..-mm. 
left tin- r i.: i. •: ;n* Jin! ! .. >' 
ad in; Tin u >!, 
K .t,H. the "! n ; S:.;, a-,;, 
an l I'is win-. \v';, ! -. s 111 11 --a v. 4 
1 
I’e!last. Tin ;»:i \vi :. :• -it t: i-:. 
•Intuvr at tin t ;r: ;> Km m:.I t' ... t- 
I In-in -t| i»- r.t .••int m ■ >• v ; 
*'!! eit Iter i i: M: < i Tin W :.i .'ll! in- n -Urns !*- 
'lie ti:e!!’ Ivrwii’ 1;. •, n i s a tin m :*»t -:. i 
at r a <leii. m n.-i |I'm; A <■! _mt 
,i :i in- r--ses ijr.-w ;t. ; Tisn a, |. i 
'll the =ii!it !•«.-. ft -! te.it'. 
tie (aei-s t. v.; 11 ,i .., tin ■•:_'! a 
!’> “1 monm-.n. i htr.Js n:_ 
1 n ine, s n,i\ w ;,\ | r!:i 
the i'.ttie hr.M.is irt ran r.n <•> W T 
'eektrin, as \\ s.- 
At ',n iVr ... \\ .• s,-|* V.; 
sha.the n, ,• ’is nil -anta:?. ‘era4 
liui' h. n.-t-.iv ... a- the ! ,k~ T-i -mi « j 
st •< III tile 111. Ill; -.: tii t tin- an t-I:: 4,- | 
“f the Mi** n .a lit last \ettl, tin- t a .-.- T>.:;: 
eratnleiiv ,.t ...; .- ,!ii|"---s.c.i t 
r w ;th a kei n s.-r-- .-f w it N if".- 
a- > *in;a :sh her -i j- -it.- J A t a. 
i': U ieS -ml 4 ,, in I; e is 
iliehriat • ••; IS \ ■ :• f 4 i 1 i 4 r.-r.t a- ,j 
tn->- 'A .... -it, •! la r.n; 
II- -w 1- '• ami ■, -•' rni v. a 
1 ; 
1 
'• U-'.i;-.;- v. -■ ... | 
tii- :«-!t 
1 ■ ■ 
'«■ > ■ M- 
•: I- ! 1 •} i 
! 
•. : 
■ 'V- ■' 
<, ... | 
.V-- 
'■ ■ 
i:—i ■. i.; i 
s: .: --.v.. ;. i-! ■■■■.,. \v. ;■ 
■:>i '.i i. i 
: 
1; ;• ■ 
Iv(>11n>i i I'.- < ...j ,;r:: 
'1 !:• ! .• V. ,S tV 1 •• 
> iv ; 
I ■ ■ i: 
d Vi d 
1 
Vigilant ami tin- British Ya<!i;~ 
l in- \ j: Vai. — ai.*i Sat.i*,-:., a 
• -1 i*• *v• .i m t Y .. •* 
4.itta. i..- i :!' «-• j j 
atni !7 
Tin- l*i‘! f \Ya ;! v•"i: w ■' 
•' i'.i i'm; :i !•:•• ..r!*. 
th<* Y'.^aan: aa.t th»* I•::: an!i:a. :• '*•«• sa:'<-<l 
'•' t ha l: Y M 
'•l'-fart:!:^ a’ai lini-li a* ( 
Itellel in Mx Ilnur-*. 
1 );st —eng Ki'tllf. t! 1 i I > i 11 «■*' 
reio-v.-i ;n <i x hours to •\kw •. iu-\ 
S.'i rii Amiri* \n Kinsi \ riu- T s new 
remedy is ,i great surprise •!* •• ;nt r-, 
e.\*ling promptn«‘s> .», ng ». ;u 
the bladder, kidneys, bar';- mb every part <■! 
the urinary passages .a mao- .h-mair It ; 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas-: 
sing it almost immediately, ii you want 
ipl'ek re!;«*{ and eii'.'e this ■. v remedy 
Sold by .V. A Howes & I>ruggists. He' j list. 
S'nqniij SJlf Si.lts,z;i. Jr S 7: 
'■ycz'i s:. 
April 13, 1894. 
The Doliber-Goodale Company 
Proprietors of Mellin's Food, 
Boston, Mass 
Dear Sirs: 
From my experience with Wellin's Food in the 
Day Nursery at the World's Fair, where I fed four 
thousand babies with it without a single case of 
sickness or trouble of any kind. I have come to look 
upon Mellin's Food as a reliable and never-failing 
resource in my work. 
Since my return from Chicago last November i 
have used Mellin s rood with the same certainty and 
success in the Virginia Day Nursery for feeding the 
many babies that are brougnt here everyday These 
babies are as a rule the children of the poorest 
people in New fork city and when brougr.u here are 
almost wiohout exception. weaK, sic k jy a: d unhe a1r h y 
having never been properly fed or suf f:cient:y ur- 
ished. After they have been fed on M■ ■ I 1 l Do 
here at the Nursery they soon develop i. ■„ 
healthy babies. 
I feel it my duty to n.a.k- know: t a.l i ir: .• are 
carrying the responsuilny -he vs tr- 
iives of these little ones, wr arm: r ... N r;, 
or in their own homes, that I v ; ■ t 
Melxin s rood will nourish. .. u try me.. v,.; si. ta j n 
tne babies fed with .: t 
Sincerely yours, 
S I'k! 7-'^ a 
* 
Push Will Tell! 
Low Prices Will Win! 
'A : K Mi: 1; ..■■)■ .■ iti > 1 '■... 
K, f ■: s.t! o < 1 
V,K: .. M ! ; A: ,, 
i1 v: T \ A' men;. 
A Seasonable&. Reasonable Summer Stock 
m ip-in 1. \cr\ incM. mm \... 
KKJ \\iiii ij'u Km •; 




: nbmi; ... 
h la !, \\ : l.,.- ihcjfv'-t p ||i£‘^ wi ft;'; ; : 
T \ i; J \ \ r s.. i1 ; sill | i v v. v. 
Staples & Cottrell. 12 Main St. Belfast. 
Just w hat you Want. Latent and Best { 
Miller Lamp| 
It's the ONE See it, ami \ > a u ill ap j f 
bright Light predate it.- supci im paint.- : 
''amiim Hired b\ EDWARD Mil LER & CO. 1 
/ .u-turi, .- \tt-ri.b-n. tyi Pf \RI ST.. UQSTO.V \ 
Jo be Solo Regardless of fjosi: 
Our Large New Spring Stcx-i: 
Mens & Boys’ Clothing. 
BOYS' SUITS FROM SI.00 TO S5.00 
YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $2.00 TO S10.00. 
MEN’S SUITS FROM S4.00 TO $16.00. 
Compare our lea's Biack Ctaiot Simla and Doodled 
Breasted Satis at $6.00, 
It trill }mtf yon to look ‘it our stork of CLOTH I S H. // / i s, < 1 / vs. 
SII11\ TS and TC liXISIII \H HOODS of every desrri/dion. 
E. P. FROST & CO., 78 Main St.. Belfast. 
'.Hi 1! Itiii'kdi 
88c. 
e & Bar H 
SIMM K K A Rll AM, K M 
T li i. 
Sleamm Cfl.‘ 
1 Vlh::; v 
'• ,ir"P 
/ If ,, / 
EUGENE W WILL IS 
t P HOIS ? F U R 
J i 1 lio!n|fs«>ii A ** 
<9 MAIN F!HI|: B ! F 
i »! Kill K VI.' » U I l;M 
For Sale. 
l : i! ■. 
«V 
WANTED. 
^ \ S Wi •! A N 
n:- «.> \\ I;.,; 
IS V ( ! '"'s’ !;. 
\\ >t 1 iidiaa u t \ 
v : \ i! n 11.!. ;. 
\ ]•: -. v i\\. •1 a> 1 
V \ \-I-. I •' \ I !< !■■ 
.. M V \ I. 'I 
\\ -« m \ i: •'• \ n 
'\ \ 1- \ I. !; \ ‘! -. iI! a ! -ii 
M.i\ I'll.i‘ wliiri; n 
i; : *:is •' 1 ill i ■ 
; •- ’•! :.1 1 ivwl.t*. 
; \ IniT in- item- 
—• i u. 'ciri v' in 
i ‘ln.i\ >!n»ai 
"a \ n hi a i.i;«; al ia: a- 
a in ; t>i«* *t '• in”. 
: 'I f, 1 ■ .in. I ■['..! it,.: ;■ 
: .. 
..: a ; ! 
It I: 
a ■' II' I >•••- 
a.. 
-1 j' > I.tii1 III: iil 1 <• -li.Ul- VI ti 
'■ -Vl!l--I lilt's. .. 
.... 
i ,1 b< *. i- ! tla 1 
-I ;v iil' ],■ V, •! 
!. a-. !| !•’ Il allilia 
■ r nu-.<. 
•x. inl.iios ••• }• t-!i. :. and 
i; > iiav♦ an admix mumm of 
'I •• T in- >■< hi- a min i. 
b.M ii it»:., and i<«•; dai k 
a: i ia i by 1 lie r«»j»i -a! 
Min' I’ ml: ms!: 'llK'i: i'.ialt-d 
..i!t a a t :m;. \\ in!,. ,n 
rM s >1 a- a Im 'ilril b b- 
Min :m i li!v.iiiie> a 
■ 11 j •t a>.i:; ij. | y 
Ma •-11M.1..-II. i''"' 1111 Ml ill- 
-v--M hands- mua inan 
'A -If: ib.-v ■•xciiibb- in ilia l; s. 
-M. lily i-v.-i-; in -i 1'i-xxiii_: 
ibr a. j. r«-1 b n m ,. x ;; 
'in I 'Mill'd sl:ii!-n iai: 
-hi', I; 11) •• 1. it: < 1m .111 j 
•!'" .i l to t • | >• «' m|i 
iiM.'i ss.il \in.1 } 
I v U .Ik 1! lit- ami b 1 ! 11 1 
is. la 1 illy ; **«• 
.i:. ill;.'lily cst*‘i• HH*< 1 
•- ■ 1111 m a ! a; m in •. ■; 11 
c. .a a as a b. .1 is||i-< 1 
.. .i yet '• i1 ,i h, best 
! kit iniijM, j •. iwneii by m 
'.mi! 1 mi ! m!11. !i h). 
nine 1 noth e«l 
s:i 'J t■,i1.1.1- k .is eliMiiy 
]ienuies. sojii-rinteudiug 
a in.'ii •»;. si<im- soldiers 
boiisiin.ist ly u in; who 
goini: punishment. The 
an ;«••! a M ai:, \\ hieh 
the backs m! his 
seeiini *• me ihat the 
_->i lather limn- oi it than 
1 an ;tntlioi, whu is ■ join n- 
is healt.li, tells me tliat his 
Imi. though black as the aee 
a ‘swell’1 of ‘.lie first water 
ami *r\ wtar.hy. il<- u u» tine inaise 
tlu* m< isi vista tci mil is a 
a lie is’anii \\ lien :. >; u-s a 
amin suaj'pi- ake 1 > m**a-n:•» ami 
" a !, >amp > a >tii !'mn w ><■ 
1 )!» 1 'it «'V up ■ till 
in !; •• ai i.i.. r. pi in i 1> a sel 
’.'ana. win* 'u ’.a^> 1 In* v■ i• a In-s ; tried 
< a Tim Tai’ •. nas a aiii--*!u< phaimi. 
.... e p < 
wan a set \an: in !i\auy -inim; h«*h ap- 
: aii.-r -at> 
•• >. I,- im. a ■ an as- 
•si *»•,!!.:. w u ■ '.'...i cs !:••!': by means 
... n ■ a i in. 11 ii 11 I v H1 v 11 -fl 
?i ♦ V •. -Cl.; ti mil. 
!,i vim ! ••■ m'.-’ •! 
V a. '•> .1 •'1'H >«' 
!li- .Slum 1111! 1 
i ; ! ■ t n ■ 'h u 
■!ij. inv 'a is.;: vi. ;i i.! \ m: I Lti I1 i" i>nr. 
V ) a a M H .!. ] » S. Vll a .1 
• ■ ■! i is h! hivss m 
Hi* I mi '.j. i,rUT '..In- mu men' > 
■ .-.IS i riv ; ii.ti; In 11 V 
: V: ! 1 1 V is Vn iV 
’•> v. Is 1.. a \v i; :; *. I» mi. !■>; v.Wiy 
■ uni hi -m's ; ;; ; •. •> mv.v 
|av; t\ .V i i ia s a ?! 1 ... mnij; mm, 'ill:.' 
< a ■ 3!!' !' >’ ■.' j i't-s 1,'v a >n 
¥lub a \*\ aai tii-iav j ,:s I vis. i ■ .'hi 
: iii;j! "s ,;:iiilium -a hi. s \ 
".'■a a I..:. i ,.r Ih-lv * D •> s a si 
} t-M'i -‘...."ia a \ vaia Nt-x.t ; ivm 
|S in : a-:.' Alt's *,];,• i ’!'■ >v>U 
"•! 1 IVt'i'a hr s' A _n,Mi 11 nil: X 
■■ i:;U I l! ■! V U iiishia 31 if i 
-'hi: : ! ■■ >s;, .’is 
i ! 'ill. " i :.. a "iirs 
I a >" ■ s -, v .via .: a i. <•! .a-: »• 1 
"a ’-•-•ss a- a.. s ,>1 i>; a;'_v" 
''a'.va; A-fliViV,;';' -.a'alv'lv1 iili'h mm U ala- :iv 
■ ■ a •: . .MS, 
■ ■: A \ ,, : : •!.•>! pi. <\ v. 
*'!•,* \ M !: >. a. hi. 
A PH! Il. ipl'A'A i: i! le-> >(•:!. 
il. ..il d i:!'••.-> A 
n1'■ \ K £ i-iji.i." .»n.i !. n v \-- .> i-ai ; <> 
: .ip * m | A -. tyitn'iu in the a ne'mh j'or a 
»e'\ nr A *: ?.. '1 {ft; y \ dm- 
M' !.ln'»- -I .1 Tltfr mis.. 
> -li ;• a :m> ,ua: :i:, M .i w i.,.•;i ir* A .t is 
h.-M!' .1;,! M -• .' ill. !.' > 1 11 !' 11 
1 "».••' i■ n ■: ‘. a •!j* An. ina 
v ’i ■ — I j •. I, while 
■ ’! ■ m;. a > > i»a I ; ;*n<i m-ilPi- 
■' A *iia > in* a I r •. .. ah: 
| OMtrisilil. t«»p|.*! ii 01 >1 .jell |\.j 
■"-A. i i.e 1 -a ■ e .- ■: ■! h Am- ;. -s', 
u lia 1 ll I e; .: ■ i.i i. ;;u:i\s 
i•111 11ii1 .«!• *a r*-nt A :ii 
'• la1 a o i<i. [ *.. £: e an: -a. n at A. 
* \ ell .< -lie ail. .t he; ! A, a I., 
ii: ,i pertain way. i nn 
i !1 (111>!m U> the ’i; u 1'CI: <»l r aia!e i p ien<: 
A'f eniuarly. e-mm.i ... a-, v. anA 
A;•:«.* 1 ! I;! i pa\ Aiej | :i ! Mi I h e 
ii !•• >'• A- *.n; hi them a. a> ! > a 
ai. : ii .p ili-i !u pan \ a pertain 
icvi! ter i~ lire,; i; an*; it is a No ■ < 
'•■i.: H > !••! w. H! ill to I •;.: : he 
i.“ i"*' .it.-; ! 'irnisit i:. .-a.iir: jM.muv !»v 
n* _r' aw a ’. i. -11 .is.-m mi mi 
1 ’• Vi 1 v >a\ -hit a: ; ...•. -in- m> iu-ji she- 
'•*•!! v an ;i. .lai-.e no .last 
I"11 nir. i ui,> a u a .. 
\ "U‘ioo in<! id i- !i \> rs 11i]• is not fai 
Tc k a, tie !iist«»r\ *t tiifsr islands, ami 
tie i»: ia i <iod i nrs have deset mit I 
1 dir JM rscnt ill Spite of flic ( huirli ..J 
hnylanu. mnrii a- t i; • ancient sun-woi- 
"hi|' ot the A/ters ami 1m as has tindur 
'•'! < -it hoihi.Mii amo.'iy tin* Imiians oj 
Mexico .inti JVru. The most common 
■sayiiiy in 1 laibailor.- is ‘M)e will ,.f (hul 
mus be, ami i; a< counts for everything, 
iioin a ilealb in the family to the earelesj- 
breakiny of a dish, and affords unfailiny 
consolation. A lew h'oman ( atliolics yet 
1 remain, as remnants of the French occu- 
pation two centuries ayo, but they arc 
mostly < leoies with little, if any, admixt- 
ure of neyro blood. The >alvation Army, 
j liowever, lias lately arrived and threaten.' 
; a yeneral overturniny amony the estab- 
lished reliyious institutions. N.u that 
| Methodism wo! make these exoitahle 
i blacks any britn. hut the noise and tant- 
iuy ceremonies .*t the \nr.\ have a yreat 
harm tor them, am : hey sh"Ut ihem- 
selves into t'ren/.\ every niuhi in the wrek, 
mtii the poli e are railed upon to luvak 
ip 'he hol\ arousal. While a yreat deal 
<\ « iv-i;; is due to the Salvationist* no 
he; kind intentions, it is nevertheless 
in undeniable hart that thru ei't'orts will 
aeeoinplish small yood beie. 1'he \mm'- 
a11 Hible society lias scanned it* ayents 
"Vet the island, and done mueh toward 
ovili/iny the blacks; but ot' all < h i*l ian 
! endeavors none have been attended " ii ii 
| as mueh surer.** as t i• *t- oi' the White 
;o*s Missions, w In■*< laborei s have tried 
on. a 11 d earnest ly '.«• slow tliese simp 
pc- .pie that marriuye is neee*sary 'o>ei\i 
-.A', oi and that \\ men are more than tlie 
I slaves oi m.-n 1'\nn!i 11, W.m.i-. 
** I lie A indent I'in U * a" 
;' a «•••■• :ah. has muhe h 
t V 
! IN \ 1 
_' v- a-’\ i’■ 
ih..'. 1 M l''' W 
M 1 :i\ readers l;a\ •• seen •»! 
k. > :1 ■.i:!. T!;;r he ii.is taken 
a !. I: a, e'. 1 : in- !ihm'!| hie > •. 
in-: ;i:nr !••;• I;is -;i: rather than 
i.<- u 11-:. ;ii> w.«> j s ai'!i>ii!.:-;l v. rh eue 
: •1 a .• has •!«'! \a t h.-.i h : ■ > 
I harshiy w h ii hhia 
I a.- iI.k*‘I .1- 11 *i• j ;.i;u i> 
i >••!!!.-\vi "1 .! n;: •;,,.11, r!. 1 i «• lays -at 
•: ;*>- > •.! p.ui> and iinkiin- nteiisiN 
II a * a>sed <•.« h. r,.;, Km 'him lie :> a 
', .mu -i aii- h iu1!:> i ■:. *.% a ‘:hr 
| "h ha!.. lias 
yea rite: » m 
! ■- :r\N .: ra; ;- 
■! '■! h.< h* k« ;•.! .-. :• 
W< IV N\ ! a [ N\ 
; .. \. 
11 \S lit f. .! 1:1. V 
V ;:ay. Van 
and air." 
W h in ■- K 
j. "< deal 
:i in 'ir ;a V' n.e. in 
1 
III ■' 11. dear. 
A : I Min r.M 
\ ~. d :he :hue 
A 1: j. kr-'i .’ll ,Lr \ s .. 
Van::- 
d l d.’ii'' kii' \\| hr. -• 1. W 
da: s a dea. ,\ nil ,• s hied 
Al’-'i n iii.iin; ml nael a :ie •! i* a 
Willie broke a: 
"A ere .... Mu me in en. .V m* 
h •• ah kii- \s : m.d..ui\ kn<'\v>. 
''! ».d T lie mi'Oii !.'. v ea: 
•- 1 hi.ss l a i ed the Uiekea ! iads 
i Si. N. ; >, > j; 1 1)1)1 iu-1 !! .1 
hi"' •': s 1.■ ■: <ii<*nei*, when Wilde 
j broke oi.i 1 Jenny sivs "v,ns .> an > a Yuii • 
A •!:--> /' 
"i ': :nk a w n,m sav egg don t 
M *’• >'*•>-. I guess so, said tlte suame- 
< ■ ss woman. 
"i *1*1 y• <•'. >ec a w bale >1: is lies' V'' 
j U im,.~ 
‘1 mean no. Willie. >\\ must be ; ; 
I’m g e: t i 11 g razy. 
‘W !i:t: makes an \. \ 
l i \ei:,i mje, 
id sohit ions (>t Kespeet 
*■ yi, |:. \ p. ... J| 
i d 1! '1 11 'A 1' 1 i 1! I < i: > 
1 :• -tT! A ! b. I. ICi-Mi 
w la I-. IV I >.•;<] A llg,-: 1.;,4j 
A A At: i .' I Air. ”. 
•' > i-be.ii'r«-d *i:• 1 fiaei11}.\ Irwani a i 
^ 1 1 •" ■ ■' ■" Ml .) mild l’i 111 >■ 11 A 
■ d 1 All \\ e e \ 11 d 1, it !. A 
m-m.i ng ! Ii.-IM !<•:• e. -us- it ion Him wh« 
A--' ■ d 1 hings We I. M,|\ t,; r m< 1 
le in* ! *•••!•, 1 wp i, A- bought that n 
1 »' im t <-rm ty t hey will e\ ,-r ii nd ITieu-N 
m •: :u.i 1 A ir .-arts be li .led cwrui-iv w;t 
gi'-iee ami siihinisMi.n ant., tiieir Heavenly 
i I'-1' ,,,r. l" liable t hem m •'.t\ "Tnv will Vie. 
‘lone. 
Kesolved. That in loving reineinhra m « 
■4 t lie deceased P>l ot In-r -iii hal tel’ be drap- 
ed in in" irmng for ho days. 
P es- -! ved That a copy of 1 lies, res*' i Uliolis 
de Sent to the hel'ea d family, .1 copy A- 
j ent)-r*-d "ii the record .. 1 our (Irange and 
i ‘'Opies he sent to each of t he Hcifast pap. vs 
j Ior p111>i i. at ion. 
Mns. Ki.i.a M. la iThiana.D, Committee 
| Mas. la.>n. .1. Kna.MA.N, ,.n 
Mu. WhNDKia, H. Makdkn, i PeSollU..-us. 
— 
\ MedUin.- Thai Muke.s hood Blood. 
! (Ii 1 move's Aromati. Wine is "inpose.l -.[ 
a pure Port grape wine, detonated, peptoniz- 
ed and combined with iron and aromatics, 
j A dose before each meal will keep the diges- 
tive organs in a healthy condition and assist 
nature to make new, rich blood. Physicians I are recommending their patients to use this 
: now and seientiiie blood maker, which a< 
I eomplishes so (jiiiekly such wonderful re- 
; suits. So hi by A. A. Howt-s A: Co. at SI per 
! bottle. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 
I -Af .11' .luo. wills. J t i •. 11' i: -1 Tlii- 'll:- 
-' '•ii ivUit.- -a- :»• : I.i■ n—.in, .. H. t r« at 
ii —-.ist ^• i«• 11-.• <• Ma<i it.-r \.‘i ui.... I h.-r 
mil iitili: "M th- ! r-.M- »::■> life. slit- li.ni n.•: 
'It- 'VJI :!-a: a: ahia!.!.- tlust •!. a-. 
Vtiit-u tint;.- la i; :-ii! niii-.; hist rialit in ii.tr 
•"A- •1 i*-a• i-ff .a n.'i h.uii'iii kn-.-au ..*• t iif 
hull 
I --:ay. Iti.»> a! iu •'! m.v tliat t he Ill-luT tile 
-• <1111a '1 h\ 'i' i.ii: !.. hi' i-i-MtfS'i.Mi. .- iess 
m it.•• « t-it |.!..vs. Ilf has. iaanitl that tine al- 
I«• i. T i..: lift wili .i. ••• 111 j I i'll in ■: than the 
1 s aifi 1 i- t his ft .re fat hei 
I ht'k : a a r<l in t lit- Iit11- I f.....Is 
'I f. ia .it-'iuMt-ti f.the fire ... >!\s(»epsia ami 
..i't-a-i-s Ahi-ii ...!••■ .|irf.-tl\ fa. t-al.ie t.. 
-a- n,: tlit tliat-'ii\f r-aaiis. I't 
'••!*> a :. •1 .• I.t. I: it is an .:•• iai iy -ii 
a‘ ':• i. I•. -eiier «..r*;>. .t has heen rej-aiftl for 
iit.i::e*. at'- ai". :; >n u itlu-ut retj-mriiiu; a -rk .-t 
’• hf 1 net-.I' it*'; 
I n ! hi* i.tains | ■ i| i. a I; i. -! 
an- .. i-..- *• j. n oth.-r I.-Is. n .-1.- 
lyn- I;*-.- ;■ >■!’ ishes aM'l at rlie s.iiMe riine re- 
K.'a■ •; a I,.. ii-:iif nt >f ..* \v! has 
•• N \ M,.' !. 
!■ *.- ,i m f, ... rt. 
! \ \ \\ a ia:\. ,m ■ 
TEE FEE-PIC.r 11 FI) .FOOD CO 
30 Rea..- P N. Y, 
t. t, II. m Isa LIMM, II UMI, 
Has No Equal. 
i o: Klee > 









;■ » N M N rw'i All. 
j YOl'H I AMII.Y 
if 1 
u A 
'? 1; ti\r 
Ti;. i, •* I. 
Y A'i wouj»'> 
Mkmi int l)y.s- 
^ ;ni>i Li m 
t a :•'.!■ s arc an- 
k!.' >v< m in s.;«•;: !:• -nu-s. 
*» ecills a tiv» 11 lc 
ERiKINE’S 
HARNESS 
Takes ’lie Leal la Wal-io Go’nit.. 
KUT. ;; .11 •. _• •' :• ’M ! \] ■ ■■ 
Summer Goods. 
Htush Holies, lot/) Holies, Ousters* 
M oo! Mil's, Coolers, t(c, 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR 89.00 
’!u: .in': he In-.a in tlif in;irknt. 
-A FULL LINE OF COLLARS.- 
W. M. EUSKINE, 
Cl5 Main M. BELFAST. Opp. Post (Mike 
April 1 s;>4.— I 7tl 
Pit :n!:l heavy iv-.rk. In -lit- best trradesat 
tile h,\\eft j'r: SiiifrU* harnesses irmnflo up. 
K. A. KVBKIV4 A. CO., Ptuenlx KOH. 
<*oo<l I emplars. 
| 
U.-1 fast Lodge boasts of the old. st in.-1•. ; 
of tin- ord'-r in the world in if i»*-.1, 
ie-oiiard l’>. t.'obbrtt, who lives ;*t Tt Is li.i- 
last ll.- ;s ..wr *.» '• y ears old. and if in- ! es 
W he Mil the -Jnd m| ll, xt N ..into r. 11.■ i 
•A .!S .1 tie- city last Week, is in lull posscs- 
": •1 u mJ ..; s I i. '.ties, reads print w pi. "it; 
glass, s, ;*n,| s apj'.ar.-nt 1> in better ph\s.. \ 
Miidition than tin- average man .-! tw.-ntv 
y ars younger if. has been a »if**-iong ten.- | 
I p.-ranee worker and total abstainer. 
Notwithstanding The “fog mull the }*,. 1- 
last Lodge members exeursiop. to Islesliofo 
Wednesday evening, .June “nth. was .••m:- 
i plete sneeess and a very *-njo\ able >e.-asp m. 
; Die steamer Castin.- took all she is all -w--.i 
to earrv and made a good run e«.ns;d.-ring 
I the fog. returning the .-x- urs'.oidsts here i.e- 
1 lore midnight. The program u! the en:.-r- 
iuuim.ua g.veu the S.-a Ish- Lodge Ik I,, 
j hist ai tl:e ha i i at ! Cyder's ('•••.. was 
: is ! •, .Vs Iiii.irr. m ■*! Muftaig Aw ty. 
Miss !>.• 11 M vs Know it. Mr h. rg. L. 
! Wh;m. M I W! a So, g •• | >. w. 
! The i.-f. US. P s H M:mt. ,-s ll m ar-l imi 
Mr to l W m i. a. ’- i >e a 
L t -i •>- ! L.u Is' Ui... 
I'm k ! j. Sv. K 
! w Ii •. al: P M.-, M ALL :> P 
M L»: 1 M _■ a.. s' s. Mis.. o 
S' III) 'Is 11 < I < s i ! 4«• S. 
'.• M Hr- I ', 1,' 
.. "‘A"- A"'- :i "; 
s 
1 ■'• !. '.v,|s 
M.i" i »Ut s. 
■•I.' .lit A' '!■•• 1 la!' r 
|i; ! *;. 
i is iii •«• 
sn M.i.!.' S■ 
1 -a :.» ! ,nc i-t it! t!'- r. w 
> '1 "M T: ■ I IM: 1: .-:«*<! ; 
■ •' ’ii v < 1-v >i' ,i -it..; v. 1 
11 a ■ {'.•'•in, .1. h. li.ii •. 
j'fi' ■ i ; i•;.!;■• s-s ■ :i•:t rur.it!' 
F. i;. W. *. *' t. t. Ii M. M 
va;. an-i s;t:- ; ;: n.ss i'j'S.- 
,- \\ 1 i. in. A 
I H .t; — I n T ii. —^\ s h,* 
.!•;••• : < I:n* :<i .1. ■ li.-a.i’s- >.\ 
! F\ 1 ’r- •..--Vi lit F.i it i 
ii'' « k i\ ... _ ,; 
tii^ Tii.- i- ’ii.- ,;«•*. ii .-r-. s.ir-1- 
!’ tnlia .if t. 11 •;. ’. iia fiiMif. i'r. it. 
M r -a i !•••;. ’’.J •!: 
-T"! "i r!:c «..•! ■ ii:s• i- j .I... 
I i :i. Mr" :1 ,T 
\ ■•.'It, :. skill ’ii.' i■ 11: 
!•■:• i *•:• -• wii.. i \ 
It'll ... \\, ,j 
M ”1 T 
... 
I •; >1...:. ;. lit ,...,. 1. -.!’vl.i ...1,1.,-,1 
I A A 1 ;i AfH ns.) nr.r iit! Mi i'r s Hi i j 
■' ■' < A:.-i I' 
1 A H" nI'i- !!:, :■ :■ 
Fm Worth KnoHlug. 
ts 
i ’‘"i 1 < ': \v< m,. !,■ i !>.i:n that at trrl. 
•'*. •' :>• .• i:• .1 am. j-.-i nuumn* 
Wli a 1 t ., : s-d I i. ■ ; 
M-d> !i .hi ng mailing"' WVi.. .. hi,, 
h j.a• ran rh.-r 
All Free. 
i'i ■-< « ! »• n—<i i d !\ dig s N. a i>- 
'■ > km *\\ !s v a.id-, amitln-Sr w n liavn 
1 11 i a !: *.1' A r 1 « |,| a rt III. ;. > t, it Fr«>'. 
Th<- ad' ■•''Tisp.J I'i"iggi>t am! get a 
! a i; :T F i'pi Sain! ynir nanm ami m1- 
•••"■ S' H i- IS; a. .V .. ( d.n-ag. and 
: a -amp," i h x Id'. King’s .\»*w I. 
! f f ♦-«* it I: a 11 ■ i IF is. In Lnsirm tor, Five. A 
I I " all'll IS gn.irallt.aal t. <F> Volt ami 
i < ;•••■ ladi.'dg A A. IF ••• -s ,v r... s Ding 
! a--- f-t ah. w 1 -pi iv- the pi.tr.* 
v.. i i:is t.-.-t ■ ■dims in aivr to having inns;. 
| '■ '• > » !* Than aii man id :m,u'd F 
Fret* Fills. 
>,"-h : add ns- ! i I h Ihi if i: A' < 
; « p. ag- am; g.d a ::sail p F<.\ ,.(' I 
; K.iig'.- NVw i.dV I’:1:- A t: mi win .an. d. •• 
! tin r iiiri'its FI,, st* p.ils in »-a-\ ,i. 
! ■> '’••a. ami a,, pa:: .niiarn Ht'crtm- in rim 
*:■<• "I F.mst.t at i'' amt Smk !?. ida.-lm. 
i n Malaria and 1. nmlm-s tIt* y lum 
j S'-rn | »r* •'.•«**! inxai'iaF-a 'll: an- guaran- 
I S -''i '"Tt"' ti\ In- In nn *• \mry d<-Vt 
j rppim MtFstumm ami !«• pur. > v.-gu.iFm 
| Tim; d*> !!••* wa-ak'di I*\ t1 ;■ a n n. Fn 
g: ng !"!!-• r. st. dJ.a-'ii ami n. .\\gn- it 
1 v ig* -•••:. l.Vgn a: /-• Jh 
; a x. S F. \. \. II w f’- 1. Id ,J, 
1 M Spa,-!. .' \ ". ,w; a, Mr 
I 
i" d. ':d A -..* n Mr 
A .'a• 11 K-d.V nasn- c r;i. 
tt •dm F.-. an Mi-. •’ t. ii-t-ra 
| Ad.-n siip had 1 n, -lie gun-’;,.-at « a.-t-.ria 
i 
I 
1 aii g:' > l.urw-'itka w si.irt uni 
| 'c.lT ".in T III' :.g;, .III. s;. liMi: u.\ ].. has ;t 
j Mi! Ill 1 T l.'iJlilr. 
I v 1 ■. 1 Mil Im• Ii11 I: .«»! it k Wilelt ■ •' i; !. A 1 
.'•S' S A USA r A It II. I. -V ANH NKliM. r.-Nl. tkd 
l* A I l**\'s 1 AMI i. A 1'll.l.s. Jv.lTA li.iily S l> s so. 
ami "what wt_\ in><i\ sa\s must !»■ inu-. 
Young man, ill n't he afraid t• > push \. •: r 
wav Mi the Wlirhl Kemeni her the richest 
maii imw living was horn without a pf-51n\ 
:n it is j'o-ket 
Hinklen’s Arnica Naive- 
Tin. IhM Sai.vi- m the world h>r Cuts, 
I’nuses. Sores, l leers, Salt Ulieinti, Fever 
Sores, leiiers, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Hi u ptions, and positive- 
ly cures Files, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed !o give perfect satista• tion or 
money refunded. Price Jd rents per box. For sale by A. A. Howes A: Co. 
Ship Koheit h:\oii. tons, built at 
Hamansrotta in lsT-'k now at New York, has 








O t. red r y F i:e 1 
— ------ > 
i 
i 
Out Car dome and a act of beautifv.l ! !s i 
sent for a 2-cont stamp. | 
Address THE .! B. WILLlA'IS CO'IP.WY, < 
Premium Department, ULASIONBLRN, CONN. ( 
< 
WILLIAMS SHAVING SOAPS Celebrated for 50 vears- | 
BICYCLES. 
LAMKV > 01.1 MBi l. 
-KM M Vi: V' • >•: 1 Will * 
U’A'i'i i'OWtKS <ni 
£5AHDEW HI)St. 
i urn /<■>'</< t '/a iihh ", 
< i »•'.« >. i i;r,.u). 
/ / /•,/.- >v, f. /; .... 




; Few T »*. *• tn«>r-no 
liaw «,;• iiu.i = :: : 
p -pula n y o.f ‘his IMaia < k :» 
I: i> a Hiii -: 
a. p: ion usually asked for a 
l:'a 'li*. 
N<»i>ody over made a haiulson,- •; 
than tlio lVHICS A' r»'>T» IJrV. 
MoLody over did o: could p / :>.y 
b>-! ffr maOTial tlirounh-' n. i 'll 
i no [»! a». i. dial'll*. L.- tone nv. Hill 
mi I :•« sonant, th.* ,.cti>c- p.-rfe n If 
tli. !*• i' anylLinu a. good piano t 
Hi havf !Pat Ivkks A’ 1’OND Las 
not, we dor/1 know what it is. 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Sandy Point, Me. 
BELOW GOST! 
lie no SOI mfrertise In tell 
FiilUni iltltl Oi'i/'Oi.s hi Inti .il. '( e 
r.i/t'f "/I'oril in mill i/mi ihm'f ■ .1- 
pei i lo'ii. ii i' k r no i m r.it- 
i is i t>: self I’iiinos. Oi't/iins and 
I Vi III I X(, • n ? h in if sir ti nr ‘is 
/no' as they cn n hr /mr< Uas> d ( \ I 
h if i:nr. 
H r ran satisfy yon m rct/tird to 
ynatity and /trice. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
JUTSIC UKALKUS, 
64 & 66 Hietfc Street, Belfast, 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall beat my oilier in Memorial building Sat ,i I 'lays <ui* I'l to 1 m.. and to \ e m.. into 
further notier All persons who wisp j<, avail 
themselves of the diseoimt of two per rnt. u 
then taxes must pav h\ danuan 1, lvM. 
H. F. .MASu.N, Colleetor 
l'Selfast, August •>>, Is',','.,- J'.U! 
LEA VE "i- semi in your orders for 
/ ji/iolste~i/ if Furniture He/uiirimj 
and we will < all at your house. Furniture made 
to order to lit any room oi place. 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO,,Phoenix Row. 
Hats! Hats! 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Black&Brown 
for Sfn'imj tntd Stun no 
WILCOX HAT 
SHIRTS. 
I A \ < Y SHIRTS 




Gl O'. I S 
DWIGHT P. PALMER'S. 
Ma*.onn i di it t. v. 
No. 54 Main St., 
BELFAST .v! A IN-' 
BUILDING MATERIAL 





SHEATHING of all kinds. 
WHITE MAPLE FLOORING 
MANTELS and TILES, 
STAIR FINISH, ETC., 
! o \\ 1 Eli* I’llICI s 
C. B. HALL. 
!:• :.i>*. Am ... 1 v.t 
GO TO 
SIDNEY KALISH. 
48 Maui Street, Belfast. 
]•'( >K 
CLOTHING 
At Panic Prices. 
All Wool Suits. S6.00 
English Clay Worsted Suit $11. 
English Serge Suit $10. 
All (loads Cut iu the Latest Style. 
A\ ii. u, lmm. ,:uii.r< 
l\c;u;Mmu 'mmnil. 
I cp, Flic an Joui’Lill Pub. Co, 
Fu K C' v' :! \ OK 
ill \KY B CLEAVEy 
(•: t-OPi \M 
N 
« i.i I 
;tiilu t-iinp Nimhu'-u!i<>!> 
\ \\ : 
A ■_ s- \ \_. j... > ; iv- 
f .: U i: I> .. »t* •* iA.i* i»: »*'k 
;■ A .iM-i *v -< .. _'T \Vif.i t.m 
1 
K ::, \ 
■ 
: 1 «•: ■ » " ;Mil •!. v. 
>!!i:nn !t-« 
!'*»•: v. <. | 
I « ■! 
•! : 1 :i 
< its > ■ 11 n 11 111 
1 t :i '■ 
Ti M ,s I, 
<:• ! H S 
:.y ! i !. V., 
>• y !>| }.«•!•! y 
I*. .V -M I .' l: <• T.'e 
■■■ >!< ■<■:.. 'I";.. N-W I*!', j- 
: '! 1 Ti- ('■ m. |mi. v \\ us 
-;:i < ! t •. t.if |-i ? * in- ••..luliiitti— ‘ii 
yi :.n T; i. y],- !• .• n us ^runT.-.l 
>. a ■ i\\ «• •• ..r.. JI !•' Mu-; n. •• -t :• 
Newspaper Notes. 
Tie- einph.vers id the 1 [ n ii :i. on i P>ee pre- 
Ka> 'i ■ :;.ps..n, the repri’i^ editor 
-x!i*! publisher. with a -ohd-headed a inhrei la 
lhi\ K 111 W S e ! 11 *'; i^h to ‘'tile in when :! ra Jls, 
uf v- h trea'iire the till'hre 1 lit as a keepsake. 
the i-otnin^ suminer the Boston 
’•>:rna; wii. pay special attention to print- 
iijT j holographs oi \v Knjiiatid scenes 
which Wlii lie o! >p.i a. interest to New Kllg- 
nd readers. Portraits of prominent people 
are also 1o he pnhhslied. the illus- 
trated supplement of the Journal the same 
features that make Harper's Weekly so 
popular, while the other pa^es carry the 
news. 
\ arli!- ami 1 Soa t «■. 
i> i;. w. 
M : m .t M- 1 ‘:ssri. 1 1': 
N .-i. Hav, n. 
1 S' •. ]. '. M:i: «s. 
T i: .. v, urn. u*. 
: 1 o ! ■ n w t< at 1' .at, 1 
V. NI. li it. Ti 
» ; « 1 1 ■. la t ;- 
: ]■ ■ 1. C. 11 t 
! S » (' V. M 1 !.t\ !• 
<\ t 
; : H K :. i ; 
7 7 0 S >. ;•■■! :a ■’ : 
.... i.a\ .i11•• li : nj. aw ay 
<,;!•!- H.-ml.-r- 
']• v. ! \% a- S. i• V 
«: •: m-t \. -t an.I att.-r a -rt l-«*at 
:i -Zd > v.tr.l. 
!’• nmt y s .i 1 (' 1t■:. M v;k 
: ! >.i\ nil n.U ; V •: u ;is | 
.. -a tin: .•11. u •. *■! In 
i:■ : i. i.i tii.A 
H (•;•••: Vr«. : ( J-. 
r i 1 1 i ;••• ]■. W: ■. 
Tin ** ; : -s ti: •: \v;k In-;: 
vr 
A k }\ is 
A„«-; !■. W!.. » Vc:. 
«h.k 
$ m.Mi.... 
V 1 ... ... .... ..., 
Ai. Ai.; iIimi 1>< math S-.nt*-rt.uiiiiihii!. 
t •: ii. i 
-• ■ !. V' <. : h >: j!:;*, V. •} d:v\v a 
i'. .j Mam t 
< ! 
m 
* t: > ad., W. W,.:t 
V ••• '• u- ;•) e \v:-t. u«-. 
W li .V!.. 
« >• ... •• h. i‘. I 
A '■ \ "ve •• t: A S >•. 
.Mi'' L././].• Kei!. y 
A 1 *h wife «i|vri*. 
M>.s> ik-vo, 
: mead .. >tea-u nts 
Mi' r. i i' 
! _■ V.a ;• .aial. .« me J 1 he <1 i-T. <u. 
Mi-s Kate tm.l 
M •' ••••'. V; :. !!,■• ... ... 
M i" 1 ,1 i'' ;• elil 
* '- .A ia ]■ 
.Mi.- \ e' T \\ ;, ~ \v. ■ 
•• l: v :1( ..j, in\ 
»t tin l ourlli W ii! ISriii'^ I'oitli. 
!:■ *. t v. ■ »•;. h; ,ith. 
!■ :• :.:we 1 y t. me. ! i .11 
1' i>: ■ B. •; \\ ,v* Hit 
T ■ ]:• : m !;•: .- I 
w a k. 
l-.i < a- > I. < a .-‘lit* Mi the ll..e I.- 
I f 1 h- I •: a ii .j an: .qiies 
1 io 1 a -. \\ ... at t hr ( ellTfe at V 
<•' k ami |*r»"■«•*■»i to the pa ni grounds at 
tie- Ne- a, w} t: ,* y w i. i 4; \e lew Mump 
•y h. -j At in -. .n ad hand- wii! partake 1 d 
a iiask'-t dinner. At 3.hi) tiiere w.i! lie an 
ration l»y Itev. (' < 1‘helat:. 
I Resolutions of IRespeet. 
| 
The following resolutions Wen- [MSSed by 
(irunite (irangr in memory of Rn>. (Jeorgr 
W. Nickerson: 
Wm-reas. We are. called to lose by death 
>•!,'■ of mir charter members, lire. (ieo. W. 
N irkeis->n, I licrefore, 
Resolved. 1st, Tliat ill the death of Rio. 
i Nickerson we must be submissive to our 
Heavenly Fat her, wiio doeth all Things well., 
■_’> 1, That we, as a (Range, extend onr sym- 
pithy to the bereaved family ill their hour 
! of s.-rrow. 
! d. Tiiat m respect we drape our charter 
;n mourning: a copy of these resolutions he 
| sent to the famih also To tin* R,Hast papers 
; for publication, and placed upon the records 
1 of (1 ran .tr (I range. 
Wn.i.'AM d. Matthkws, Coin. 
Ei.iza <i. Matthkws, on 
Alkkki* Stinson, j Rest*. 
North Searsport, June -b, 18V4. 
Northpnrt Camp Cimuud ami Vicinity. 
Mi- \\ a K'.-It-r ■! iu \t- r is a a f 
M:i■. .•••• a !• sir -• is a. 
V. W t !!■!>. K- ! 1 a \11•! uni. la- a f. 
l: a M ■!’;.! Mi-.'ha .r •: v 
t ! -hr a.;111': a'.•. 
T \\, n a. !1 '■ 
< a ,.aa i;:-t \\ a.-tv.r > ?: V- ? *1 
■ !.« sann- <lat« : ■ a.a a' > < a -. 
M: ary iron. I >.-i• .r. M. a- ••• t 
! la. Cur. •■••!! tS at:. 
Mi Ha t.:i- 1 .- :• \' >: hoi 
atui hni>hfi | ar.-i in- .a 1 Viv.-isi a 
r: < in w it; la-' y 1: ..'.lrht.nl. aa-i } <>- 
I'l.h k rut:! i;|-i a. • ! a 
a--. a.- a was » au.irht !n iv fr- -a t hr 
T» rl w > M \\ 1-r,. 
}• 'M a s- T l-'r:.ia> 
i .' 1 t !I * it N 
A uj a-: hUl-. a a.,-a. M Hr.: H!a 
!. II '.vr .,f ihuin. ; i.■!:v• ;• 
M:-. ran I* -a .-a -a N a 
i. .« i;!'\ w: •: 1 -•: -• a i ..i a sr.... 
ha. .... a. N \ a: t ml tin- s*;t a: 
vv.rihi hru. a. T ! a Y; ■ ;ir*• hi a., hairy; 
i a.. a > : a awl 
M I > I i: 
]'; W. ! •••••: 
! W I ( 
-.I i.f. •:.>!. M 
m \V: :. !■ •. : 
i ,; v. r"-:.- ,, ■ 
••• !' 
\\ T 
all t. * 
i; i:i.i. \v i; 
I T 1: '; vV •' >.' ... 
» In- < liiirrlif-- 
!;• >. ■I- .• I. _• V. 
.it'll, I'" : in 1 1 •. 
i.V !• .1 iA s. 1' r A-s Sa; 1 u. > 
(.'ill :!• >ni a. ’.v :. i prrarl. at i. t. a-, »t;i, 
t'ii 1 Sunday 11.11 ■;: 4 and 4. >, 
■ t if --n.i. 4 n-.'t !..:•• m. 4 *, 
M t i T a 1:. M: \v;f | ; 
ft).'- I':i't Coliaia-fl* i-.tsa'. < >4- 
I t all. >.• w: a! -u i,as 
fins.'ifi f\|>t-rit'u.a- wit. tif V. 
-r..-t Sun lay" \v.f s--! .-dart 
tar: m hur- n Saud !■. .; v 
:> <fi n .ii4. ft. "1 11.- :!. -rai d.-. ,u > 
An :.T :t = I i. fft.lit •! A- M 
Y. ■' V 1’4-- i: -! A a a 
ll. M if lit •, •! \\ A S| 
<' i .•'.: ail 1 S I,- ; «• tat. A 
li If IVI ::;, t. Kate u .. 
K’l !:a T\ 1 a'. Kate •• 1 
1 ..II, f. « 1 r- .!■!!:• a. M i 
Littiff'u : ... S. ad- 
d if ss l'a>t«*i 1 '. 4:. .4 it u H ;• a: 
tat ’.mi, ••Oar t'ia-. d i and S< A 
J’>■ :u-dk tAn. 
.July 1st was observed a.- <,divn > •! t.\ 
vires -11 Tiie morning and a Sunday seln-o 
roneert in tile evening. Tbr altar and its 
surroundings were veiy prett ■ y dee..rated 
with dowers, roses predominating. Ir, ; ii. ■ 
foreiio-m Lev. Myra Kingsbury gave a ser- 
luoii to the In Id re n am; administered t lie 
ordinaiiee of baptism to seven ::Tt i1 ;ies and 
one lady. In The evening tin* < ma r! was 
largeix 'attended. It u;h an e>,r.-rt ain :ng 
eve ning t• -r all. One little hoy. wm- > "Ul«i 
not be present in t In* niorning, was bapii/ed 
The progiam included miisir by tin- < in»:r 
and sidi -ol Seriptma* reading by Carre 
ivingsburv ; address of welemm* by Heien 
lin'd; the Lords prayer ami respeiis, i-- 
spoiisive readings: '‘Flora's « mu-rs by s.x 
litt le girls “1 banting posies" by seven litt le 
gar.b-ners: “What •■an little ■ -hildren do'.’" 
by ten little gins, ami the foi’.owing r. 
tioiis; The (irasshopper, Harry Carter; 
J1 o w the Lillies Crow. Kva Crow'ey What 
the dowers say, Nita Lawrence A dear lit 
si'lioolma'am, Lillian .Jones; Two little 
hands, Kate Iirier: New Leaves, Norman 
Heed. The exercises closed with a brief ad- 
dress by the pastor, music ami benediction. 
<«oo»l I finplars. 
As 1m- t la I:t:<‘iy. v :.\ .lay 
t i:r M-'S ,a. --t \\k, I |>v. 
: 1.' ijr r. ks VI Ik '•! v U ! i 
| v. lit* .: in a :i-u.l;,ii l.ut :t 
V-V V -s V. « a’ A !:• *t WA hst 111.]: 
f «• w a h w «! a t1 Si ’• -!' i. ,*. 
1. I : I'- 11.j’h*, IF !’ S 
1 1! ! Iw. y ,ivv ais*.,F. k. Tv 
•>> ■ 1 \vk, .. > 15:*. M. .1. I' .w a 
I *»r i.>. it „1 T k iv by T1 :»• 1 »:st. Tv*:- 
.11 W, < .Vi-: t sptvia y a: r- 
.11*■ I 11 v •: !■ v<-; >• ". ts w.-iv a .. i« 
!! •!'. t !...<! .r,.* \Y y.i,t\ :,V: 
.' -F a .t i, 
1 rFb. Ull.rlit t‘.-T 1U-! V'Ui ,-v1 
tin* i"\\ i.a.i w U*- anil w 
’•' ■ ? \ j f'.-ii! 'Ik.. t:, b.,-s 
| HH'l t in- 
<>*’■. s' '• I* ■ 11S w v : i-. i V. •; J, 
awry win* tv }>!•*•’ ,i, > au 
T ban ks was *y v.-- .i- t. ;• k- : 
k spitalit vs. .\\ •!. tin- 1 ’■ t >« that *-\\ 
1 a.ay s -■ *n '*•- t «b ant. i■«• •. as 
b.-y !;;( :• U ’! 4 Mir ->!' rb,- Hi. -s* r- 
s; v_r a ii.i v ■ !■ it r.r<-> 1 --. 
j 'vas !:»• .jm-st; \\ h.i-'l v• a: nni a 
ki 1111 1 -l:. ’V I,..;,: ; -, a; t ia* 
! " "V- •! Til. !'•’!■ k v ,-t i.-mp. f- 
1 -Ia, -a a’i.i ••• v. a a ikiab!i .i,t• 
V.A ,V. 'i i- ,- 
'• 'S;,.M \\ k 
1 k r.i- 
■ 1 ! a ■ 1 
,'ja T i by t-Ti ■ a kba. ? ■ v;. yby 
I ■ •. .' ■ : 
i 
if: 
Mr.«. I L flcvry 
A Duty to Tell 
What Hood's Sarsaparilla Did 
Dyspepsia and Severe Pains n the 
Side Cured. 
*C. I. Ho ! a- « .!. M 
*• l»- ': -tv What I 
; can f II »r:e so 
: murh fi<r It ! » ! > hut. u long 
period ,•.••• .. do. I 
have : < ••• i*:: -•;* !r. 
a v.-ry ! 1 .■ I to >k 
u-'>: u* *'• t‘. i 1*»• 
Sarsap in .. 
Positive He ip. 
I havo ni :k s .-tid have not 
beens wrlii t«» haw :i very 
sev t ; :t-. it ha not 
:r nd 1 :■ y ti Hu -,rs 
Sarsa; ■ I :. a : It : that I 
bihonn.ces, j Li. ; c. Si".. hu:hc, i:.dl*t -• •> 
’93 and '94 Coats 
U.< •. I- nit «- 
., } ./ 
HUitnt ntir ! •» />• k JO t>*t. 
;n \s ay a i ,< ;nI oi .!>;■. a i ■ v. i 
*• .-a.i at !». i- k suit 'k. an -• \ a 
1' I i. ill 
ri-I -lit t a a a -' v 
l.l,si!ic-.s suits Iiui.m t. a t 
I Hos -ait > a a i i a ••.. t.i.', ■ at 
a'A as >5 ylr t r-mi; a! > :t. ■' » v. -! 
< ir.iliinn. l-l.-- !•■]■;! o 
< ) '\!■ inat 1 •»\n rate- !••: ni( t- work. 
CLARK, 
83 Main St,, Belfast. 
Russ’ Catarrh Snuff! 
The I- A Kuss sin.,! < atarrii in the head, 
Hronrhiii-. I’hthi.-m !•' A. i; I’ills cure .< 
tan li in tlu- I*.4.wi* 1 ami Kheumatism, ami i-iirifA 
the Mood, laken together will cure t he al>o\e 
diseases. It 11 *t sat ist.-m;. r\ money retiimied. 
StiutV. 4ur rills. •-’*< SMd at all dniiritist*. 
SIIIL'T* r. A. KI SS, Belfast. Me 
GOOD TIMES ARE COMING, SURE. 
THE NEW STORE’S 1st SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE -- SALE! 
A Regular July Mark-Down Sale. 
AHEAD OF THE TIME! AHEAD OF COMPETITION 
A Carnival For 
TVecltwear ! 
A < ■ 1 i! .. i, \\ 
!'•- 11' r. » 1 I 
voi i; < huh I- ioi: j." < vis 
>K\v \ouk shvsuiuN •„>*». *»(!»•;. 
BlueStore, 




IS \ LKflH.r. MUKT> l' I* IMS t >\ (• 




h whole World of Elegance and 
heavily Certain in Each, 
Wo S'-O',’, tii' Larges’ Lirr of 
Men's Suits ever > hewn ir Bel- 
fast, ar-ii i that t* 1 fh? 
Sfory, 
V / </ V ■ ; / ! 
\ .Of* 
1 .V II U 1 M t\ 1 3 
III 1 i »llo| \\ (• U. >: I'ii[ 
:• \\ » -1 I i- i: < 1 I I 
t 1 ."!• 
Men’s Business Suits! 
’v ''' *; 1 ■ 
.-v:-- s ,h v, t,..J .-i 
i-n ..i> *, ; .*>, 
A City Stcrp Righf m Hie Heart 
o* Belfast. 
HATS 1 
For young or old. for any age 
or condition. SoH Hass 
Stitt Hats, ail the ’ash 
iorsable shapes in 
at! co'ors. 
Prices ranging In m 2Hc !o S3 CO 
Straw ilsy.ts 
Vciir FFrt i..ir 
Y our C 
LOW PRt FES Oh HftTS 
1 5 < I VI 
"'bicycle suits7 
It < > / / > > v .■ 
Hie i/.'/t a j<> ('■ >< \n 
Hi< iff ’• //n •/t i 
MEN'S 
PANTS 
Li;uU :'! j{ I) i Mill) ill! V. 
boys sur 
/ i'*n>•/-. v ... v i i ■ 
OUR PRICES ARE WAY l 
S / ’’»■ ; > ;. V s v I, 
Boy's Long' Pa 
». SI <•<, I :■ 
SHIRTS. sm err 
HOSIERY 
nr S<1 au: 1 e‘ Hr "ir 
S,V. i J'.tirs I *_!.">< 
HANDKfcRCHft.?-' S 
>vt,; ! KM n HilK<. * 
SUSP'.fcDEfU* 
\ 5c 
O V rt LLJ. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
kj.LOCKE S Jewelry Store 
—WatcliPs. Clocks and Jewelry.- 
< a 11 \-. 
ill A l; >/ 
I; l \ <* s. 
Silver Goods of all Kinds. 
s ni I I \ III M'uHV' 
smil rii n 
ii if i> / m. s r/< /s 
■~i>5 a i \« i i: 
M> ( II M.l. I MU; I I I I I M ,f ■ 
W'lU.':." Alt j ‘A |. 1-At | in. II ] 11 
H. J LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast. 
Belfast National Bank 
Belfast, Maine. 
Ope:, from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4 F, M. 
oK.rosiTs solid rm». im 
FOR SALE. 
ISHI The -Mm HE!.!. I A'Ml 
miles tn>m Hellast !’"St »:! ■ e 
('«•til.ains 1J'1 aeres. in !ii-h -tale 
! «• 11111%..* !■ 'U I-'.M pari a s 
ami pi ire appl\ 
W.M II. TOWNE. ■ ■ ( e tar Sr.. Ue r.,st. Me 
Or A. mild ESS, Main Sr .ill 
SPENCER & WILSON 
47 Main Street. Bellas*, 
Flit 
XimhiiK > ; 
pi L on w ili k a ! 
aiut iii.aoi; : 
SPENCER cfc* WIRSOIV 
DouIoin i Caskets, Robes and Burial Co* 
'I. > V!.''. liV 
W. A. MASON, 94 Waldo, Ave 
BELFAST. MAINE 
Upliols tering 
{■•nu-r-T V-i. ■ L I- w •) .• 'A. 
K. A. K0HB1NS \ 10.. t'hll'llU lto» 
Ice Crean’ 
:*o« 
* (.. MIXFK, t>: * 
\] 
horse; boot 
i R Si CO.. Ph. 
N ! \VS (M m .I.FAS I 
vi v i.vr't 
v «it tw lili-V* •• '111 
> .til' '■( 
1 a t a a :m> v M -"Mi. 
.• i->: a ! M'.-.t'ii! a' "'in. 
>v a vv ^y. 
irt v' i\M fain -mis. 
! 1 i- n-is i -v\ 
a,-* "..mi ii n. aal< 
a !.;•"> •• .-i'"! "V. s' l< i i 
:. I:ai i. y1 km "V 
i> 'u «■ irkl at" 
! ! •• x I i ■ 
! « 1; Ill T.!! 1' -it**. 111!- V { 
> :i '■ !! f :.:i! 
1 '» ■■ ..! V ,s 
\S'!. r kio a'Mint 
•• ii- i'-il-i:. !•:!:• 
: a ;<-i .a4 1.!- 
a; k fra \\m^, la* 
1. )■< 'i aia; 'f11m>• tl.r ( 
y. 1- r. .!; t-:' k .u.i 
W ,, 
a vary, 1' *.. a i> w «.:. r 
a s .> a 1 
•A 
A ! | 
i1 : i; <• 
W s'! ■■ 1 > a;.-v ; 
! A' H ■: ! ! 
I’ M ]’. i- i 
i a 1 -snv f < ■ r V; t: ,i; * «-n.: j 
1 <! T an >•, .i own 1, m.t 
V V MM- MM it Mi, I J’l. .:Mi- 
mm -in !I-.- i'-w i-n-1 jv i• 
: N. V- V 'k. •. 
■- ■ M- |- lit ;it M, 1 >. ! ,i a 
I i: i S!m ';ii mm <M> \vi; in t 
A. > f| 
a V A w j T :i '! 
>•*; i;.ii n .:ht r.>] ,:1 i, i 
.- M f V:i! M-, -i:- "A- 
'! SI: J A < .-it \S <-• 
-n-A. .1 '• ft m, \, s\ \ k 
V. W a .S- \ 
-- : M ii-i-.i, w 
\ -\ 1- ’! KS ....... 
... H.ih I' 'm .'. my 
•i M. '• y, u ii. .!<•’ 
1. .am 
I ? ml w-.-i .! 
.. Ml -a •. : \v« :it > •■••ut 
‘.a-ila-f It u if | al .-’1 <!..!- 
; I .-ii hay; .i a mm >[• mi why li 
.M aii *•:i• Mf’ anti wlii'ii M r 
t ■■•! t.. la..st Tim ! ia- mlitS 
t v. s.ti juit •!< \\ n 
1" Tla- 
■ :. !.*• niiM.i i.ms ast “H' ami 
a tail “1 a v: cat lit 
»•!•> mltOVn-i T .i- litsMiaii, 
t •. in- t i.-r ami tri«*«l t > 
■. j. i:y ;m ami 1fttiny 
11«• 1 mu- t la- hi .at ti-»u!nlfr- 
1 '1 •• whii.' ‘li’iltiay m-ar*-i tin* 
i :“t • -1: j y : i,y i.. a luia,.- 
y y ami hauliay a la- aiaia 
1 >• [>r»‘\♦•at a -1..]■ u m k. Mi. 
■! Hu aft, a ail \vla-a v«- s. ril»f 
c< y;v ay .1 *• i a a 1. —i*.n ia sea- 
A ;\il si-rviro exannnat :• i-m irra«li*s I 
< : I-. :nnl « an i«T 1m. >a •' 1'. 
< •J'li.a- A a^ust lit] 
1 «lrr tin- 11> \\ ai ■. ,n, j.'ti : :; •: us : :«• 
!i«>'Miiuji iiiii at the ju -t a -, at 
t 'ic i-tilers as 1m |, •:, 1 _• .V \ j a 
i, l, mis S’, av. ri, a a la 1 
(>a\ iii A .»{ 1;. k j->rt i a- i- « u a, 
; a- a’:- a 111 H a, 1 ...• at 1. at a 
■ K1. it r. IV li. v. V :: 
!:’*•• itri 
T w e. im \Y. ( f 
\Y ■ > it,',! ,i :I. is ;i! '- !.*■ 
| -,I Via'. < !'f t if Si.ll si-’t!- 
.il!it L\ !;!!•■ sli 1 ’■ U> i-s, ut at* I 
-I :t that ■ -i : uul mark ;;hii: 
T I Wilt-: in S; \ ]'<•. last w lift-. :n. 1., 
}•;-»»•■• ’■ V ( m-T iy ,,f .*f r- 
r ;. 1.i Ft : !’•:!;• >, 
II.'! IT i: _T !* l. i/. 
! t- \\ ■, ■ ,t Yy 
■:i< *; •> --it*-: < and sni 
i t !, H X 1 sii'luli ill 11 
f: ! « S.,. ■: u ■,i n Nw!; ! 
■,1. ii. !.d :.n r-t F: M i.• !>".>• •: 
v: i:; \Yd, 1 
M i.: S ■ 
.... I 11 UM S •1: 1 ( 
is : w< st -rit-s | v. \\ 
i d_ •• r T F ■: d 
s'. Mil d i l,y ;• f Iff ? 
■ 1. i. d d n ■ : f-vu :■ 
> a ': H ■ d-s Fain T: > -at 
i a., -11 '* •••... : ■- d ;v 
■« ;:.!••• ■: .« : 1 i -1 t!. j < 
T- ■Eli,- N:- Id. ; j v, !; 
F. d F d. !-•. 
;/.«• W till ioSf;> ; I 1} It*, i 1 A U- 
'pX 'u- iTrv.l-Zt 1 \ 
:t-< v. Tim- P-it t-r i: ! .. .. .. ..,i 
f :• ti* A- i 1 ts P •. -rami. 
i; > Mii t i;. l a 
IP in a F. S I 
Wai : Pol- aa !: f •! Sar, ,* ; j 
> > A M i-1: N it--. M \V ’■ ia- 
v | a. M 
'■ a- .Iga.t: ;Ug !• T1: I 1 ••• K It.-" 
Hi V i .- iiF 1: s-.. : : p 
g u approa. h.ug -■ P a i a. 1 '*.. 
pul it tin- tin.- 11. \\ '...at. t tli.it .s 
n m a j *i ■ ■ tig •.. g:\ •• siifti,-,. nr 
i“F 1' 11.- -!. a:i is ; iii* p.-t.-n ami 
Pang.-i St.-airship ( .mi-on. Pi-gan on Sun- 
st:«*- ins! to maki- lvgui ir iamiiiigs at N.-rtlt- 
p. "11 ('amp (r 1 oiiiai ('apt !•'. A (,. it rusi-y 
: It ii:goi. w as 5• -. -Mv.inl of tin- City 
of ltangor. has ’-.•to Ira usfi-nxl to I !.♦• stcaiii- 
j .-r Frwistoii ami wo! ... > is purs.-r. Tin? 
| st.-aiimr S.-iIgwii k win i»*-g }.*•:■ regular 
Sat trilav afti-ra->• trip- T Samly point. 
Fort Point, Cast;m ami P --sP,n«-.\f Sat- 
urilav, July 7. P-aving Pangor at v. m. ami 
r-i iruing M-min;. m .ruing, arr:" ng a’ Pan- 
g-U at A M Pfginiiilig with I i: y 1st. 
thi* si. iiiin-r Viking .t«I«t«-«1 a Sumla- rrin to 
)ht si la-iiuho Sla- ;«*;tv»-*s Castilm at s a m. 
for P'-'.tast ilin-i't ami h-a’. i-s at:;o M-on ar- 
m al of P...si..n »i«.at for PyP s Con- ami 
(' istimo 
Frank F. Wiley arrived Inane fr an Jhilti- 
a Tm sday nmriiing wli.-me lie liad hern 
:: ! In- m-w harUeiit an- 1 ><a-:.s. 
M :>s Sarah F. Laught- n .a lV*st.ai in 
t■ w ! 1 making arrangements t'-a- h.-v-mmim: 
>. in-'! i‘t Kx press; ve Art. S, •,.••• : 
The l IhVl I'Vti'a S.n mix \V.:i g .ill I-!., 
ei 11nan nt :.11. :n- >ii t, I'm hidi- : 
! I ■ n all! 1', |.- in' •... "S k. ■. 
\ m ameii ray. n j :;; ! t'h;« : 
d.i.-t e !'• ters 1: '•'■ ngh.t !•;. .<• Wa d" 
F. iiuT\ 1 »a r ami n..v. hangs a, 11,« cl 
Fiel h ni F.a;rt> 
t 11-1• r i' 1’. rkin-. w 1. w as ! it. 
i' ■ i: i is tai m ;n S"iii!; Ik-aa-t. ha- m-.i ; 
.. gt eer.\ and n'liln a m r\ st• ■;r aT \ 
H a’.s j>iar n. ar tin <'.m ? « ■ :,d 
1 1 "llie-1 a;sed green p- is !:nv, h.-ell ple!)1ifn 
a. t! e markets for se\ era dav> oast. Aim a,g 
t he a >t -v as la ;-he.> aigiit a. 
I K. || v.I N..« I «• i ., I. s,. ,j 
1 
'I n 1'cr Imsh, .. 
" •• p: !.> u A ••!!«• i:t •. 11 a 
Than asaal then* an- r.**-ssnri'.y >■ "in- s- 
-a ns. ‘ait ill.- ;:pp v- .' X,- fan.' 
::p i.' .lai- A ptv^r am-.ant p‘ .•auty j 
resp.-n.len w:A 1..- fi.un.l ai :!p-7t1i i. 
A :: »* ear A: A..y <-f tlu- i:m .a Th-Pay- 
>• I > \v:e ip !ss.-.! fna: :■> A. \V; »»T**r» *• 
■iApii: A k ’] A.. at:--i :p a. A: 
A 1 -> »i y w.i- t. ;.:p r 
_rra>^ p.-ar «niA.-rt what f. N A- a At A f.A j 
:m<- tA»* wat»■ r, »n-i t A. 'a!-- A-t: a- i *... i 
T a a i a — A j., MH'.,' i ! all 
■ y tp.-a i’r W l'. SY.-utu : p.v<- | 
W. ..... ■ v .-ini I a t y 111 T’ ! 
■ !.: \ n fA n-h :>> M ... n. i w .A j 
a~ A W a A- ] ’•. 1'. !•' P .!'S 
T: ! •: -• A s X : 
\ :• 1 
■ ia. pair. : i: V 
T v. ■ 
!'! 'A 1: ... i ! :.i : -. TY-. I 
i i.«• i M. ••/ Ti,- Y ... 
■ ■ ,-lt i i > -i N 
M :• \V. .,i ■, > \, :• 1 > w •. 
£.:: y;v' : y- i 
": j 
.f \V 
_• •:■*'% Y 'A i' M ! 
,• \k ..is,. t ( j 
li i a i;: S ky 
k -k M ... h.Y -- M:., M .... 
! M A '• .. 
U'l-.ili* riiilliu,; ! > a 
1 v Vi t.1 :i k r- : 
..(! M 5’. •!,-.• 
N ,, i- "'i *!.:■ ,-k ! tht .... 
-:1 t ■' t. •••' •. -'lit. .. ■ if'.'is.i:«I 
K-... :M;■*?* •. iYish- 
t ■ ..f > 
■ A V. i.Y ;r»t w.-tk M .*> 1, tr- 
s*:i| .1 !!:•••*? k.r- Til It. 
-f *' *i srr t N U. :t*r u »•*•!< 
M -- A.. ■ IY, Y [;<•.. ff-in 
S tU. li V \\ .. k' .. Y I t 
tY. ... lit.**! f'k -1'.* yr.kY i k 
\ i'11 i.! n Lawn l’\i: 1 
n I' (•••:, ., w t. a;'! > List M >in. — 
>\ "i ,-ss iti -v.-! ni.i: M .i. 
M. u n mif-st.-d am; .. .,i- 
•• ;;:.ii_f tin- St IV. -• Ii'.! .is 
f. !.! Walk, ..mia-d I ill s u :: ij 
An I iitlit ! t In- \\ n K \\ It •- T !l !'. ! "lit 
in rv Vm. \Y ii. C 
1 In! M >s I/! A.'! n" 'I :'i tin 1 Tt In- -I 
in V '-It '! M n i: .. M. In 
A'.n •- and in- I! line n Am 
i * IS U -" ? S llld a 11 S Tin n 
i:»• i ii'S add* il ,-ry liinl.-;-i;n y t. An- p .-t ji- 
i-s.ili- a in- SI.-,-lie, pa M ;*> 
M< I 'an \\ it h in-f (In -n-i !-rn In-l t 
p .-xn-n. "lit.-, third i-"‘'ti, was umi.-: tin- 
n id M rs \\\ I!. Mars: ah and < n- 
taim-d leu..'lmdi*. Tin- snpp.-i < n ih. }•'.i: 
i"nil piati g.-tvi- I'Yt-ryont- tIi.*:r « h- <• : -st 
wSlat tll,*v wisimd nf tin- v: > h.-M ,.d. 
I .vhii,-.- cr.-a" and ruin- w.-i v.i .• ir- 
; .nir tin- i-Vt-ni'Li. Tin- Ih-.tas! ii tml t• i*ii 
; n::. nh t" iiin pi,-as Ilia- <-f tin- <■<•< a i. n. Ii III- 
! dtapis *-f 1 -1pI,- u.-rn m attendan win!,- 
] as many imna- w.-r<- stand in.it mi ti-<- > •«-: i. u,, n 
j and walks surn>utiding tin- nh ir-i Tim 
mailt was p.-rP t and tin- iadms <d Tlm so- 
-:<-t\ fitiii-aYur.-d tu .-nt.-rTain tlm p.-.>p:«- in 
a “laliai and ph-asin^ nianm-r. \W imp,- 
this w ■; i m>t I..- tlm iast «>l s:mh unajiin t‘ii- 
tainnmiits 
I'ersonal. 
Mr-. (if. <> Ha, ;- visiting in Fo.-k- 
lainl. 
Wall fi 1’. ('artt*r a:: .->1 in *:n»- Sutuhiv for 
.. \ isit T. his !.:• -t !:*-!■. 
<.'• 1' M u- n of |»*• a- !!. 1 it- i fast 
< I »\ i I'..: .a’,,! an Au-.i ", lit i! --t 
Frala a -■ n is-t. 
Mi— 1..• S Ci. ss .-f la: •. n\ i:i- a ^iifst 
of M Mi-, r. A. \\ 
!».'.•! ! I \ W k 1!;. la I; 
,| (l!i t.-a- ..f Ir a ■ 
M r \ W I ■ 1 _o ! 
:nj Mrs A. F < •: 
M I A I-' i1. I a -:\v«m: !•. 
I: ■ :h. Foiirrii. 
Mi ■: ■' M F. -• 1 Wi :> ..f Fyim, 
M aS-.. a To .*• I i f; • <: 
M * la i M a- a if ha’. it 'lit- to 
M 'a s; '.a ti;. sum Mir 
H .1. \y :u-'m atTftfital tl <• at- 
il\. a i ; j last W fftv. 
M;-s I- »•s •- ,f Hr* ..kivn. N V.. 
> ia. A :1 Spf iit : 
s ifa-rmifn-i- n» n t Fv ms ami i m.iiy 
n-T. « a, (•,!•. ]. .• 1 1 for A S!.. 1M .! 
M. Mr- ••• \\ ( ! ,.i I., u ;tr- 
•I M.T. N Sti• ,\ : -i !■• 1m- h.-l l._v 
U;i. iv v.- : 1 /j hr- .vn fr>*;u a 
•’ A. M > v a i.'11 C. !>' "f 
1»1:1 : U-'-t i .. -a.. "ii s return 
t" ( 1 .. 
M‘-.-r-. I \\ \\ i... \j. •, •• 
V ; Ml- «•; .... 
\v ■ 
> w. 1*. ! i. ... •. -: I 
1 T 1 
Mi- \Y Ml- 
li .M- i >• 
Mi. : < 
■’ V*':.-' Ml ! a-I T ur-ua 
i; V \\ M .... 
i. •. _ M 
M T. !: s v \v 
al: v ; !; w ■; f ,u. 
A. M V. ^ ■: };, I:.; 
(• .. i : 
V.- V> l. il> : ’■ !'• M M. 
i'- H(M ( 
•'"i- 1- 1 * •: I*. •. ... 
T ■■ ! •••*: :<•« .j- H W ]{, 
.*• .> il.' \\ .. 1* r U ; ',a-.t 
\\\r 'ii;11 -5•• 1. 
; 4! ;•<: V ,i!; v.,. 
A \N '• ••• '.v:. ?: ;■ !_• ■ ,.<n ;* 1 > 
N -i. !I.ts iop• -• A ii. 
.v | -i. ; 1.-it oi. f, r 
•• i! ■» H- •• \V \V, 
< \ I M N 
\\ »-i.linii lb-1 c 
i.. M \ l": 
m -- m. c... i \\ .,i 
-• i ; d Mm. 1- \ -‘\V, 
(>: il .1 T ■ -• : W. 
■ ■ V 1;. 
m. left I !.■• : :t. 15. fast, M i• 
1. >.• re-..-.it wm V. .ml Mm !» \\. 
ie-a Mr. .n.i M •>. II S W Mr. Ai-.il/- 
Ne« M: W K \."aMr Ce-nyo- 
Vei i;' ... M !•;: i: \ m: y ,. Mrs Hali- 
S M -- Carr- \V i. a i. Mis. 
V- res. Mrs. l».,:t-rs-i Mi-(i -> m and 
M. s !•:-I i. Hat -•■ N I ., r lb 
p.-rtei- dam- L’-.d. 
Rcwart* of (liniments tar (atarrli thut contain 
Mfrnir) 
as !i:.-r--iir> w:!i sma iv destroy the sense «.f 
smell and r.-m|-i--Iv derange 1 .lie whom 
system when ent .t t lir-ny;li tla- mu — us 
s u; faces. Sm h art.-:-' sh-uid never he 
us- -1 ex-ej.t nr: ji; l: iu l■ ns from repiitubl.- 
sj-uaiis. as -1.linage tin y will d. is 
ten i’-id t" tin- y.!i,i 'i •■an \ —ss;!,iy d-. 
l'p •• fr-in tiie'ii Hall's (‘atarrli (H:v, man- 
id'a- t tired 1-y K ('ln-ney N ( T-’ed-, 
<> --ntaiiis a- -neretiry. an-l > taken intern- 
ally a- t:n.rdir-*, t!y up- n tin- hioo-i and lau- 
einuis surfaec- i.l tin system In imy.ii.ir 
Mali's Catarrh Cure be sure y*• u ir-t the 
genuine. It is ta’-.-ui internally and is made 
:u T-led'by !•' .1. C h-un-y N: C-. Tes- 
tiuionui!' tree 




■ ry. Yt 
i 
s (.: 
v.. i & 
l-.i'l c- I in. 
HAD IMPURE BLOOD. 
I •' I Work 
1 ''• .1 i .; ; .it .: •. turn cl 
„;m :.ti. i._ 
nanas 
SARSAPARILLA 
“The Kind That Cures.” 
W in'i-r 1111\. •. < extern run l. 
In the s;»r:ni* ■.it' i).»!. l'- 
S.ux;tju»-i!la. v h:> !i ti-I ••-■. 
I'iina’s AhimIviic -r* :: 
A Stomach 
Without 









I )a tigers 





I < \ \ I 
MORN 
( IN I 
Cigars. 
A I All !> Al l K> 
C. H GUPPY CO., 
M A NUFAjCTURERS, 
POE IT.AND. MAINE. 
Summer 
Footwear 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W.T. COLBURN’S. 
W.- .• ,.-te .• ;:i- <•- ■: a few >1' 
II: II. V ’■ 
I 
I Men’s Lace and < (ingress Hoots t.of> 
i lumas Laee Bools .7:, 
Brain Buckle Bluchers 1.00 
Boys’K.xtra Bood Mjle Lace Boots .1*0 
\ outh’s Kxtru Bood Mjle Lace Bools ,7‘* 
Ladles' Kid Button, Patent Leather Tips !»0 
Kid Oxford Ties, Pat. Leather Tips ,:,0 
*• Kid Opera Slippers ■. .II 
•' New Style I ongress shoes. Patent 
Leather Ups 1. 
! Misses Kusset Hutton Boots 1.01 
i'll I Id's Kusset Button Bools. 0 to 10 ! !Hl 
to S .00 
I.J"'' ■' Bii'sc: Oxlord Tie', to s 
:ir,.xt tt,, ... 
W. T. COLBURN, 
I 
j MeCtintock's Iifoeft\ llit/Jt Street. 
i C. O. PAGE 
vi:n-1i tl.v 
CHARLES E WEEKS CO.. 
■ Rockland, Me. 
iiniT- wiiv •• pi > n t: .1: 'rniini t... 
FOR SALE. 
pair n i;..n»r 11:< 1 a. I > !,:t tr -: l.n 
uni IV It. !■ I > r \ |m\, i;,- Mr 
July •_* is:4. 
A Woman Wanted, 
\ 1 OM 1\. lo v\ « * 1: K ON V. HITK 1'ANTS 11. my A sir >p. V rt lip.-i t A\ .. 
s. 1.. 











Solid Oak,Heavy,Leather Sear, Kxtra Kino Finish, 
I '!§.!, \\ :i -Kl- IT \YK A l;h >'l 11,1, U AIM ! , i 
We Make a Fine Crayon Portrait 
t«*: v.. K i; K }•! t *K ( HAIK.K. \ .. .0... !• \Y. 1,! \ !■ 
.way he a 11 ri 1 rir i i in-: m i fhamfu 
■ !l ; 1it \\ u 1 T1! i \ .! ■ ! 01 n ! ; O 1 ! ; i,: < s ■: -■ 
o;:. w 1. I: w. ;.. 1;:,•! 1 ,; w i.! ,■ i: : / '/ A / FU J I H F\ 
FXTI HI / r I Hi / 
'V( :uv 1 1 •: 0 111 o; • 1 it"/- It.; 
Parlor Suits. Chamber Suits. Dining Room Sets. 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers and Everything 
in the Furniture Line. 
A !/i v,):: 1: !11 1 : .>/< }•/>> <> ; -s7. 
8. H COOMBS & SON 70 & 72 Main Street, 
vi tiii: 
New VVhite Store si Main Street! 
i r;- MEW STOCK 
CLOTHING. 
It u a .an yi\ \ \. an' m- > : ; lain 
i' .. misiak.- in ilia ■ \ : 
i hues and y- a \\ i|| b. v ini a- r v. ... : :a. 
Wliite Store, SX Main Street. 
BELFAS T CL k .• i T i ; NO Ann F. 
CHARLES O'COrJNjSL,^, Fr.,orictor 
TIs Morrell Lull M Crap. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
.rOH\ O. RHOOKS. If. #>., 
.10H.\ H.on MHY, To-.isurrr 
: 'i’lir h.i!'lT «*f ii: :ik u' 
fits ’. Tiir- Mon •!i !i;- ii.-is now ,i 
Titf >.!< .■«.> »f tlif t IVIlt :•••.' -i 
!' n 1T: V 1:0 !!!■•> 1 .. « .*: V *• 
II 1 > v > lio* 1! i•:i? 1! h :' 1 
; out? _: meni -IT < l' 
II. II. JOHNSON. >1, 1 >. 1 ■> ) 14 i; 11 * in < h: ^ 
Peoples National Bank. 
; A. OOWLTOX. PresiU.---.. I RANK 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
i. .... / v •/•/•; /;/. s r ; >r: ri n r u i \ i 
« -' t I I 
I !>\ ! !w ilt *1!>! W I \j*. / V l'i: H~ 
/ s / :«t s rim 17 ;:/> /» i / /'. 
ill ;uiy ’. iVMi’ili ‘il'i'A i! 11 ■. -' ■. 'A •' 
SUMMER SESSION OF THE 
School of expressive Art, 
Bl-.L I* VSI, >1 AIM.. Xu:*. I* to \ 11 
IXSTKIHTOUS: II- i* M A 
II * -: « •.,! at Ha r. ana i:» w I aivr’ -it a-- ,:\a! I •- 
-a t W ■ -r. M M \! \\ .1 I ! 
1«*; a « Hi:i M I- k w la-: a i‘" 
1 •• K 1 \\a\ aa<: Hot." I: «•«-. a ■. V 
M W \ H > ^ 
E. H. DURKIN, M D. 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
the Eye ard Ear a Specialty. 
sKAUsPoUT. M AIX K. 
I 
A STRAY COLT 
.HP. !.-• ; ,1..! !■ 1 A i" ilr 
w' \ i»;< k i~\ 
w.' '■ M.i 1 111*. 
LEA VE ..-I-. 
I Ithalstert/ A t nm it tire liefni irinij 
vn- V.I ,,i Fur: r made 
F. A. R06BI\S &. CO..Phcenix Row. 
A«l\!<*' U> Yiilllll' Mrn ill StMivh -i 
W i» 
Y : 1 •. w 
r. •: •:.:••• V 
1’ •' ; ; :. s ;> 
\ : y. : t. II; 
\Y "• 
1 V V\ 
1 U 
■1 I I' : .1, 
\ ! n> in A \ >\ < «... 
|fe 
: 'i ■ 
i S .ii !■«•: .Hi'. ;:c ell-! :> v; 
■ la:: ii**i ; i an A uuws: 
‘; ii in- ; : nsiai MifiiT all tin- 
:a;> A; Mi,: -4, K., 
1 .V a< v*\ m:_ A > a i,;a a:n<ii i 
■ m -• ’> A u aii-i be tak- 
*•« •< ■ -M-'1 > 1 Mi i;; Mamim 
~ '• ■i: :ia i:i-1;ii mm >i 
M ■ .1 I I. H,, 
1 ID; i -M s 
\ ltr II il Th I- o I'M !, W! ! 1 1 >r. 
•- 1 -! d ;i; i ii vt ti. j '* 1 ; 
*-b:t :m 'n > 1 ii' .i: i. »n• pr< >i»lcms ■-i 
•'. ; >:• 11•:11> Mia: s• i. t !*»- .civ 
b.t~< •' m of raining. I'll** i! n «* 
;■ ■ > .i: "‘1 in* 1 deal Ti ai ning ■ an 
\11-• -ii: ie a working >!;i'eiin"i: of 
'■ ‘-host ;(l. i»y Prof. Thomas Ihivid- 
o' *-sea 11 :1a Vitalizing Method ..* 
V.g m Tear 1. ;.g. r.v !'resident .1. >tan- 
h v II.i: t lie mm>st suggest i vr of his series 
’1 ami the < o-edw ated 
"-♦•d v ate rheii < hiidren-.’" in other 
w*• ic.>_ will women who attend eo-educa- 
■'i.:. e«'lieges send their Hiihirn:. es- 
M v he'll- daugiitei s. to hrsr a, .1 lege'.'/ 
This artieie. hy i'lof. Martha V i.»te < row. 
"1 mx* University of ( hieagn. is haseri on 
a serie> oj inquiries made of The Alumna* 
"t ornell, the University of MVhigan. 
and Tlx* other eo-edueaTinnal sclio-T. 
Eiigush Spavin Lai;merit, removes a I Hard, 
Son or Calloused Lamps and Blemishes from 
horses, Blood Spavins, thirds, SpiinTs, Swee- 
ney, King-Bone, Stltie*. Spra.ns. all swollen 
Throats. Coughs, Mr. Save S;,o by use ..f one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
\ .1 ii m p lor Li to. 
... dl__ 1 st. -od Ill il dill K o. >1 lid *! 
ii. d minus, »;ii tl;r ra\ > ot ; in- _;d- 
U ay. amps, and wat«-!:*-d n_ Va -•>. 
old iiici-1 'A -is lid lid. and T lie 
a > 11,<- ; urn a o 1 > : 
;ni id n in andi ]>id m- in : In* »*ai» against 
i.ukiu ss i»<'y.nio .I•«':.!i kin w o r\ 
:• i’iT and i-»ll in tha' contrary •■id t-n^mo 
in- iia-st oautankoroid iron In ito on 
lid roan, and yd. it t do lit 1 \ nuinayod, olio 
•• tlie >wii'tos* arol mod powerful onlines 
■ ;.o ooiupaiiN had. notwithstanding the 
dam i iiiprovomonts that laid hoon put 
upon •ooniottvo*' 'idr oid .»:t the 
tounoii> 
i ho o; y ot \ li a '(»• -:i rd ra out. all'i 
■John ''a^ajirt dimiud into sniokinu. 
a: : '..mo at tlm trout part ot tlm train. Ho 
: in; a phn o in .mo o] 11m f u war«i soats. 
and do sank down into it uni a vaL.no 
tiaiiiiL ot unoiisim-ss at hdiiL, insido a 
mo:, .list oa.: >t in rio oimino. 11 o ua/.od 
*• -A .low and ':i W tl.o ulittoriliu 
d !.kl\ t ho to. o* i; i! r.d wii; to 
i;l 1;' tl’o -tat ion amp-, md dually 
mi o :d ixor.-dj swit a d !;o In ii ham 
1 
i 1 '• it 1 i;\-t s mi | n«' 
'H■ 11 in w > !».*:•. im ; 
! •! i. I; It l --..ppe->- i' i-c ;«> 
'' 
-■ '“k lit-11 .!• >nn. : •. :. 
,l!!i. iL.'W Wo lit! i -Jr 
nIt' re iiii.iin to Mekle iiim 
i p:' t: it w< i. ] ■. \ ; ;i 11;; ;i ; ,i; ■.; 
> •’ .!«* \v!i;tt »n»- lii> mi;. rninat.rx 
: i «• ;.i 
a wan- appri on '!i•* train.' 
■'11. i■ a11y!i•'\\. I'd .alia -it hero 
ah-.. :ook o;h tin- w a.o'.. w 
1 di op in a:id -oo voij a- .■ ». p hr 
up. .• n lit lii> pipe imi o;i/,.,: .,,;• 
t !.< Wi k'.’-S.V i I ■ Kill vv >■'. o' ; n h ,0 IP,. 
t''*ad ad the up .praues and the down 
piumr-and tin !e\eis. ]i*- knew it even 
! h.-tt’i ;n the darkest niyht tlian in the 
'•eait-s' day. >< ashmally thr Id,irk 1. ilk 
• : or a elump of trees showed fnr 
a niihutr against tin ess Mark -k\. and 
>arrai: would sa> '•> hiiiiselt', ‘Now he 
s11ou 1 d sii.it o'! an ;ii d of steam.' 
Now hr -holla. tlilo\\ hrl Wide open.' 
Th-* 'rain made few stops, out he -aw 
lat h'-’. were !o-d jj,,,. v.; ;jv sulk- 
:np vei\ likely. IT*- :li.ni;Jit of the ri 
pine turned Ids mind hi- own fate. No 
man w as >f very :n a-di i-r in I lie w o- id 
aide; ail. lot *he moment lie steps down 
allot. 1: e 1 is re.aiy *o -la.'ai ill ids plabe 
The wise men in thr >-\:y who had listen- 
rd to uisdefem.e knew so w.li that an m 
pine was nn-reh a eon.iduailot, ..f won. 
steel and brass, and that a piven number 
of pounds of strain would p*-: ]\ ri a 
pivei. numbri of miles in ,t i r! mi in Pr r 
| oi hoin-. and had Miiiied mieduiouslv 
■'’‘hru hr tohi them at. n-pine had iiri tan- 
I hill-, and that sometimes -hr had t'i hr 
"ddied up like an;, other female, and 
•' a* even when a man die hi- lest there 
W or. is'ioiis wllell liotbilip li-'"ol;hi do 
-••"’in* n > 11 i t her. ami their was rr t 
:,o tiouhio. altlioiiph John had added, in 
h.s o.r-iie to be la*:. I ini’ -ho wa- a I w a w 
v for it a 11 o wap;, wliirli irinaik. t- 
hi- -on! u-h •!,*. l.ani ui nod in- -mile into a 
< 
it i:i*g it? 1 u- t in- la uli ► i' i.« n»w mat, 
" is v\ "it., and w '! n n ?«• :m<- up. ,\ i 
Iifst- thing g.» t<» tin- making up of tiim-. 
>’ dl. it was more ih.m like'\ that oi<! 
di<‘ < i., i,‘' hot >c. u as Wotaiei dig mo; e 
;mtl ""i c \\ hat |,iisg upon i,<• ha -k had 
•.« himscit, ‘wln-ti slm finds out.- 
fin ‘tmtiuetoi <ame in aga.u and sat 
down in-side the t-ngineer. lie said noth- 
ing, hut sat there .sorting out his t.irkets, 
while >aggart gazed out -t the window, 
.‘suddenly the engineer sprang to his feet 
with his eyes with- open. The train was 
swaying from side to side and going at a 
great speed. 
The conductor looked up with a smile. 
*< dti said he ■;s evidently going to 
make up foi lost time.' 
“"lie should he slowing down for cross- 
ing the <*. and M. line.’ answererl theen- 
gineei-. Miood heavens!' he cried a mo- 
ment later. -We've gone across the < h and 
M. track on the keen jumj*.’ 
The conductor jumped to his feet. He 
knew tin* seriousness of such a thing. 
Even the fastest expresses must stop dead 
before crossing or. the level the line of an- 
other railway. It is the law. 
‘Doesn't that jay in front know enough 
to stop at a crossing/1 
It isn't that.' said Saggart. ‘He knows 
all right. Even the train boys know that. 
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M011. as .. -mc. to bo v 
1 during out h. in 11 lit’ ni«- aim they iom.; 
: fur power. and their huieinc im-u-ased 
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Imiiii of your Vegetable Compound for 
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“Lvery month my suffering was ferri- 
11ie. and i was obliged to go to lied. 
\ iter using the lirst hot tie. my general 
healt!i was nuieli impro\ ed. and now. after 
using three bottles, all pain has left me, 
and 1 am a well woman. Lydia K. Link- 
ham's Vegetable < (impound is as unfailing 
as the sun.” Get it from your druggist. 
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?y -I ii < t bird «.list net and county 
■onvcnuoii in Wat'-i \ die d une A 
.■nun! lii-Aft was nominated and <•*■«>. 
( Sheldon was nominaitd \--i ( Miiiros 
T'li«• convention \\a> addn ssed by andi 
date slieldon and 1‘rof i. <'. Bateman. 
I'ojmlist indidate for governor. \t a 
j liejuildi an class convention, onmposed 1 
--1 < astine. < >1 land and Bj otdvss die. held 
i dmu- J.".. < barbs II. Hooper of ('astine 
| was nominated as candidate for repre<en- 
tative to the Legislature.\bout 71 > del- 
elates were present at the I Icnioci at ic 
District ( onuressional < onvention at. 
! Watcrv ille d tint* Jbt li. Hon. S. s. brown 
j of Watcrville was chairman: I.. 11. Mnn li ! o'' Belfast, Secretary. >; \Y. (build of 
j si<owli«‘o'an, was nominated for ( onorcss 
j by ae< lamation. The following were ap- 
I pointed District ( onimittee; Ansel Wads- 
| wortli. of Waldo: s T. Lawrence, of 
Somerset; Frank (.itYord, of Kennebec; 
* alvin li. Y<*un<jf, of Hancock. No rest*- 
i 1 utions were presented. 
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!|um nu. The hair If wa- yirand and wt-ll 
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CONTAGIOUS In all its stagescnmplete.lv 
BLOOD POISON stiiiate seres anil ulrersV 
yield jn its healinu powers 
It removes the poison and huilds up the syptem'i li A valuah.e treatise un t.u disease an.i its tic.:!!:. ■Umailcd free 
'(I ^SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. ;(, 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant- 
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine is.,r 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oi 
It is Pleasant. Its guarante, is thirty years’ use 
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h !- a- as! -f T in- \\ 
Ml- M a- 1 Vas.- t;; M: H. }*. Karr. v. 
1 S’ at.- a. 51 .-in M 'll 
"" •’ ;' l- Jr ■>. > Ai. Thr 
a I' >r N 1 w ir ■: i 11 ■ a 
a-: S a. A.;,- K.liti; M' >n\ 1, 
.• M I] ara i L'-ia ;t (; 
*' -• ■' T- H-i-a says Last L: nay 
kN"! 
An ■••-’a.' 'a 11 i a S.A-lir nf 
A. > i'V 1 With til.- aaliT 
-1 •: alai T la- ] *I> T a.'Whs ,j ; j,,. 
w] 'A ••!••• 1-arlals 11,<a ..| lit-* 
1 "■ K*1 A a a s. S'-ams ah.I M -S 
i A as iaiaa h- hart a:,.I 
A -! •• Y'.hhgT < ia-s- 
.... ■ .. >--• 1 
-v ..... v. .i 
'.. 1 
M !■• J'.rr !i, j. Ti. ... 
I,. I. ') ... Sw .... K. 
•' A ■!:- K" ll.lt .1 .1.Is-,1|. I',,-- 
\v. | t.;. 
1 I-1 A ... i -' : < L : ir., 
■ M 1 Si i,! a 11 s .A.MV. ,- 
■ 
■ la -. ! i. ia- itaia- 111i.: li- 
ne :.sis1. 1,1 lias;,. !'*•<• i ,i t ;•>!'•* ,y t !;-• 
'■ «'i I i■ 
iv.u < .at h.-rers Tli's was rend.-ivd 1.\ a 
•" : '• 'lie .,ni:rs and gentl«-nn-1,.and 
\.i- i,. m *-d '.y g.—d judge- !•. •.* tie- 
n--• *1 :ng of ia< kind to wlii-h rh.-\ i. id 
r st :a• *i. 'lie- Siiinlay s< 11• > i ;s un•!« r 
i;e,-,.; >i ;ss. K. M. Uraim-rd, superinten- 
dent, to whom ini!i r.-dit is dm* for tin* 
repaint ;• ai of tin* ei> t eft a n in .-u t ...The 
ladies 'il tin* U'-lief Corps gave a tine supp«-r 
and entertainment on Friday evening to the 
shareholdersof tin- late China ("iio-se Fa -- 
1"i v Company for the donation ,.f the f •- 
t".y hmiding, now .-'inverted into a line 
hall and dining room, by tin* united efforts 
>f post and * <>rps. Tiie affair was a red it, 
to all com .-riled. Tie railroad contra.-tors 
on tins seetion are progressing finely. They 
liave orders from Manager Fogg to inereuse 
the number of men and teams as fast as it is 
profitable to do so. 
lOl M Y rOliUKMUNDKNCK. 
Civ i;k M"Nv\ii.i.k. Miss I.■ i■ > Cush- 
man, wh" 1ms Ti*a.-liiua in Meltast, hav- 
ing elosed 'll, .- sei.onl, l;is returned to her 
In ii;" Most ,.f the so j;».1 ns -in !:is town 
■ i.-sed mst Friday attei a term «>: eieht 
Wf-Us Mss 1m e Cay, who has been 
wi.ik.ua m Camden. returned home Tu-s- 
dav M s. A lire Clement and ehi idren are 
v >;tin$: at Mr. S. II. Merry s.. Miss Kitty 
Merry, who has had employ nient in Mitts* 
m id, returned home Thursday. .Mr. Fred 
and M ss Meile (lay ent.-i't,Cn«**i Their friends 
vary pleasantly last Saturday evening. 
Those present ranie Iron. Waldo, Morrill 
Ki. \. (.'amden and Mont\ 1!e Mr. Milton 
M nt’Ai rtii is at homo ir* m I’ittsiield. 
1 si. 1* slielii I. lie\ I h M. I 11o'ail S eldest 
daughter di'-d \<-j-\ suddenly dune J'Jd 
'hr* 11 til-- hurst in*; d Nome pulmonary ar- 
y Mood vessel Funeral ser\i<-es were 
1 ri.. Mm m ( u!■■•!■. Id V. F M. 
i. mden utii it mo. assisted dy 
Id h 1 ‘ni s \. ", I laveii. Her two 
;os. d, V. 1 15 Ida an of \Ya .johop, and 
1 : 1 Ml an ol' 1< ,i w. o ; UVS..IU 
u_: p at F IF S' w a 
t;i j- !;•:*;« It I, !i 
v. a .1' .<• «lau;r! W a,. Sa nn! w it,. 
till K. I*:.: ri-ip. a.*,-: I cm y a j...-:,saiit 
Sc Fay •. A. 1 »••;,.!..* 
? ! ;• \\ u: u « y is \ it <r-- a 
?! w. ■ li-i-F. K. is ! 
M — :s >t*t}•!sip : a smt-m; at C. A. 
iaty i tip M-Mm lay toy J i ! 
‘M-sts aiv • ry nunn-p 
S k •; \ S .• i: .- \ ... ap a: 
,s a M •'.«>>. ai i t, p ,:mi W i.»- M 
<■ !•.- Miss N.- t -. M;s> An .. 
'. u 11' '. Mm- -a a :! ♦-. Harry 
Park. A .'• i: Jo-! i-s. 1'r;• ik iO-.-.l (wholes 
lol t-M.-i: 1.r s.-' I: <-ai> an*i M -- 
Is! i:an S.a it:■ M -- !. i., Fry ’..as 
b«**-n }.<•!«• ami lviurm-.l P.o-nin s:i.-t our 
> <s’ l' als \\\ I' a i..-u 1 itlutij <i 
!»MT 1i. us.- on {. H, Hr u'u's In:: i t i-y 
F !• an.I » Has. p S*a, ■!*•-. <' S amt L. -I. 
< 1 ?!' !■ 11! i Jolt;; Mr-n t i!. W i-ii' F. S. 
ST a. j U'-s IT •*• A 1 y Iup!: a ]'li !! y 111«* P-W- 
:” 'r 1st ? t- .am mm's am- n- -w !>.- n 
IOt III .! •• ,- at 
■ :• "• w Mi- H M.( ,r.i 
s-i -in ! r-i ;:r: r. }\, \\.v. 
Mr W n j( It ... 
's'; i- M-i i. I,, ijaS 
:1 0 « ; ..Mis- i •!., \Y i. ... : s 
’■ >•- ’■'• i J.!- ■ M is- \ Vi., V. 
•• u > m •;. ;,p ;.s-. :. ,, ..- 
M. U :• .*•••• i’,;„ M r. ,y Yu .-a u 
ii :;I-M VI ( \\ II. 1 
1 i- A J'.. < \ f: : w:k ip 
Sal iir.la., am! Sm 111i.: :i "• >.a w .. j.,.: 
k. M:- !••!•>■ II K'i i;: 11 Ms .f 
I.\ n 11. M ,.- :- s pm < i i t v ., tt :..n \ ->v ,. 
'in !:':•> V\ nil Iii J-'. ( n u**r A 
v--r\ -ii. •••.•ssi .i i ; .-ni, ,f .-.-kt w.-.-ks s.-j....-;. 
v Miss Sml:* \Y Ai- h —! .asf, Friday 
Wit ll t hr W 1>, a ,r.l Th- '.- ll* a .1 
>m: .An nj_- t!i<- ‘.-l: Ma;.,.* M-is. K• * 
4mi.'!-, \V h A'ia ii:- < : A.lams an.l 
-hi.ir.r A.lan.s. h ■*■ ai — a.- m.\ n. 
k- 1 *'ay -llaipl. p. ami Artluir M-.r>r, 
'['• ■ahs.-nt n iy .■:».• il.iy Ma n; I’l-rvi.p, 
('i .ss. I'ryant ami Ih-lna l'r.-s- a-. Titos.- 
in-' 'ai‘l> A ar. A Mins Sa.i •- Hannan. 
ii lay an*. »V F- Mint, Ifaiph r.-.j- 
r, Harry I’aur am! .l*-lini A-iains Nnn.- 
r “i >'1m ha is M alTmdan* la. 
It > Tk. nn.tiiiMi A.-s.ic tl.it Miss \\.i 
Fun F<- aij.l.-v.-.j r. : .- i* H t In- fa!! t.-rm 
F. h < 1 lima u ai in m- ir.-in >.-hi, 
A k. Mr in- I as '..*<• 11 ,-u pi 1 as niyh’ waP'h- 
!uan in .»n«' <■{ thr m 
J I 1 1 '1 IKI.1-. Wal.-l works tssn :-r.i a! last 
At a 1‘rrrli* spr. :a l.'U n ll n at; T kr •. .\V !: 
l 1 11s!i.■ 1.i v.ilt-.i To l.ny Thr nan.'liisr of 
Til*' I’A1 s:i.*!<i Wat.-i ('. an.l anth--ri/.-.i tin- 
• ■i. tion > ! wal.-l works at a, tml a .-mi- 
ni. n .-•• >Aisisi 11• .-I' .!. !•'. (’min ( M anirl 
Murra\ ami \. I. 1 *«• k :;: was ra s*-.l t.. r.-p- 
r.'-mt tin- 1 w;; in th. ■-nsTrn.-t;i--n ..f a 
** u a 1 <• uatrr W.-rks systm,. Tiir sri.-rl- 
mm w«*r« also author;/.,-! T- Asm- *-:;<hm)0 
m non.is at p.-r nt.. pay al.k- in •rii ..r 
Twmiy y.-ai-s at An- pli.-n .-i thr i«.wn. 
I lira- ar I >. .ii.iiklli.L' I o i;:;; a i n >, wat.w- 
i.n t roughs, supply :i s.-|.■ <! h. us. s. t- 
mm's .'ti;.-.-, .Ciih.irm's I »a\ wasnh- 
s*-r\ .-1i Sumlay. .Inn*- ‘J4 at tin- Mrtho.hst 
ami Inn. rsaiist .-Iiiip h.-s. Ih.iii h- ms.-s 
WrU- kraut ll U l !v n-r. ami 1 hr hMM- 
r.-n wi'i't- swn-t ami h'V.-A as th.- sr- tmi 
as liapj.y as tin- s.tipir. Innls w h. ii w.rr 
11 ** p .. a i| 1 s Hi 1 hr I .US i'h. hill, 
ii. < i t’ 11 S po k pr. tty p’r.-.-S Solar -.| T i, ■ 11 
r.'r lii.-r.- irahirs, alni ■ I!r In lr nir. w ii iia.i 
n >. >' "i a ’.ill hr r ;r nil.-: m. ni n 
...in; ri- shy ami i— kasiiiul ?. -, .nk 
••r : !■• < n.ir I.a l.\ ax i 
hr in.mst- : I. •• ai.ti a 11 n |. •; a;.; p. •. I 
■•* !.i ••• \\ ’h .- r lit t liaii'i. i n. mu-- 
a ml i" A- -. ''t 1 I..- ..-aut ii .. I'. s. -s t, 111 •. 1 
liiakr o. win. Wit Ir-ss,-.; iirlil •••; In a ml 
ill pi’.. i 
■ S rat hr iaii* n..\\ 1.. ... 
m- -. i a at ;nn «-\rr- ---s Maim- < 'mV ■' 
Inslitiitr, w in li ... uiT' i! .111ti.- : ith l: 
t in- >'1 ass, 1 h> >u nh snia >• than n a a this 
Jl a> Uat»•«l W ,t h i; ;J 1: liomms. All tin 
•.vria is.-s throughout u.-rr iim- nni inurii 
■ r.-'lit is .in.- th. l.-a. la t- as as thr stu- 
11*'nt s ; lirnisrl v.-s hr tin- most rx.-.-ilrnt, 
Ilia ll mu 1 11 W hull ai I Writ ill. I ll.T r.l llr.r 
• <>n ♦ 11 a furnished mnsie for all the 
j e\e;v, Ses. A large number o! tin- a 111 Hi 11 i I were present at the reception Wednesday 
I evening. The usua! e-uieert Thursday eveii- 
j m;r was omitted. The t rust ees deeiileii to dis- 
continue the eumuiele al department of the 
school.... Miss Mae .Johnson and little 
1 nephew of Faii-burp Neb., ar.-visiting at II 
I*. .Johnson's. ..Capt. F I. Stinson of Seat t !•-, 
; M a-a., ;-> visitmg parent* and other friends 
li town. .Mrs. Kobert 1 )ob*.m and her Two 
daughters and Miss Alien- Knowles have 
j gone to < Md t Irelan d, where tln-y will occupy their cottage for the su iiiiuer.. 1 »r. < Inti in, 
j who lots been laid up with a broken ankle, 
j ’s out on crutches. ... Frank W. (‘oiiin of | this town, win* f..r several years has been a 
j successful salesman, has sailed from New 
! York for Antwerp, Iteigiuiu, in tin* interest 
'■[ Ac:.meter Company ol New Yolk. lie 
| will have charge "f their wind-mill exhibit at. 
tin* Belgium Kxposition... W. I». Mills, who 
I for several years has been a popular sales- 
man in Vickery's dry goods establishment, 
lias associated himself with the New Lon- 
don Tea Co., where lie is now ready to wait 
on his old friends in that line of business. 
.School :n histrict No. taught 
lty Mi*s Kdith L Forbes of Hrooks. closed 
.luin- g'Jnd. Tin* following pupils were not 
absent a day: John Feekwith, Ilussell Beck- 
with, l.eon lJerkwith, and Inez Hadley. 
1'i; r Kkijhv. Hi if us Harr it nan an v- 
ed home from Huston hist Wednesday and 
will remain several days. Miss Martini K. 
Harrimau visited friends in Oiti^'oh last 
week. Mi. Thomas Heagan.iud witc y;s:t- 
ed relatives in Stoekton last Saturday and 
Sunday l’rof. Chase of Ha. ksport prea.-li- 
ed a very interesting sermon to us last Sun- 
day.. .Miss Inez (Jinn is taking vocal les- 
sons of Miss 1‘ho-be Hooper of Hurkspo’t.. 
Miss (Jeorgia Fierce is taking instrumental 
lessons of Mrs. Hopkins of Hueksport... 
Miss Kmniii Tr.\ eft, of prospect Marsh has 
be.-i dressmaking for Mrs Kvander Harri- 
luan the past week. Ca;.r W. [ >. Harri- 
rmian inis gone f-i Uo-kp.-r; with a b>ad of 
"laves from IVrkius mb- I'nlcj' r*. Hu- 
i bus ! larr: man r i. at<-i an imn.-r -•{ lost muds 
| •!. •■rein s t S. 11 11 1 |,.g; 
i! K 1\ !>•!'!. Mr. \ i a !us ,f I’.; ill"' V 
■I 'T ! ■ s. V.Tl,. I„i,l;, 
■ <1. \ II. hT! Tl il!>.|.iy 
Mr-. ( II K : WTi^i;i:—:..,. J. c 
1 1 ia:.n-r. M r Ur.-in m 
:-M t .i Ms, A;' 11 .-n.-r 
M""- t’ I. W:__- Mrs Fr, I a ■. a I 
i' M.-s i 
•Mr. m i Mss < a li,..,. 
;! I’- •1 i- 1*. li ..Mrs 
r' I ► 
Mr. ;■ \! V> > j ,, ; 
M;- I •' * \v s >i'• ['!*•{* .1 
S If; | \V n-a F i n 
i. ••!•»*. as .air Iriru.ls vr 
<' 1 ia :a■ s an .-mr t-as.t T■ .• 11;• v t hr 
■: a(a-.: „mi \J rs p 
F lia r, M:SS S .. Hi.; W.jiT. ■ \ 
!->■'i' A I! Waning a:i,; hi a..! M rs. 
I -1 u i am! Inmiy an; M :]».,aa,.|- 
Sain. : :l!r Ml Mrs jp p 
Mrssrs. Il.-nry S. St.*u *-rs m..[ Sir.:. i-M 
!■' n<-}, -I S.a.th Wr\ :i s. ,S \V :• 
"•»*;! I 1 >••*»" ..j M rs I 1. y' P ,• ,| 
Fs v -r M r. Fr, .! Frnn M -ml Ian ; U Mr 
l’ai-k, Mr. Ampi P. Fr-t 1 ami wilr ,f 
I 1! F 11 ; ami ! i.r M ;»rs 1 i 111!' ■ Ma\ 
K a ! liri'.n, M< K a .Sima:: }>. n 
Fi: a 1 till: I a>nis.- }'.;ai a >J ( i,.is 
Mil k .1 r.r. \ .at .. 
y.-.i: is h. > j :• A s s. }.; .... 
>' !. K '• \ Vr i f 1 \ ... 
1S1- Hr! st„> P ;••.!: 
>j i’ ".hi": 
V ! M Tin >v i \ .,-sli s 
M H ;• W- 
I! gl .11'?-.-: 11 11-1 1- 
■mi I ... 1..-V 
>. *' ■■ 1 1... I \s I. : !■;• >( , 
•'!-'! i 1 '• M < ) i I V, -s •• 
Mi 1. I1. ,i,i m. !. i: 
T- *' "! w g•■■ M i 
d .'!.<• H it; it ,-t T M. 
>'• '* i.'ii-' I'!. >\ r... 1 i; in! i-1 
s n t 1.<- i: .-r j;.. 11.is ,• 
I'l •) wi. 1 ; a n,at>-h gam-- vv!1 :!.- 
troii. 1 >• ru ham it 1' ! ■ d, I 1' j;. 
1 ■ ! hi: M < Tin- W'V iss. f ,Y ] : -. : 
raid-' >.id is st*-ailil\ progms.smg u.d ur; mg.-- 
miouts am 1><" tig uiado t< ! rward Tin* work, 
s' x-*i;:!• so.-Tim d.mg tin- 1Fu-s.-1.... 
a> M h- >I:T rant. d in. l>r, lV fo. \ 
kii'go iiwmln'i' .,i I.u'o.gnrrs ;•!•.• *‘111).'imv. d 
■ I! 'i am i■ 11t:1111; ii> .'tiling. Th.- H us. ... 
w !i. m 11 u..rk i** * a lit! i.- t*» k. 
« sT of id- .11 !, Mdu :..;ld son,., two 
in •- i *ng. most y hr.*ugh \v- ds 
narrow r.«ig.- for a h:ghwa\. !, vt.-. 
hai.ks i! •! swamps on ♦-;t«■ H sal*- mil tv 
S" .1 i‘"iids n oi l* sido with n 
"th. i. I* is luvoiv pla.-o for a drivo T1 
ra:i! ad ..'ll1 '\vs th;- road sin>rt «Ii>r.,n.•,-, 
thou mss.-s Tin- l.ighwa;. through an ••>... 
hankmi*tit about tifT.---n f.-.-T high and a!.o 
Tin s mi ■.* width. A portion of tin- t •: > 
mad\ for tin- tins. Tin- piano now :I, 
iikoa amp ground. Tm-ro aro Touts -i i th, 
sliaii". > of i anil tor and som.- of ;,ghs. 1 
vvo-xis uv a'ivt- with hihal itants. Co,,a r:_• 
d- •• hy m n and ::: a iargo >..,•]< v. 
Thor., s a Manksmnh and l.arh- :• worumg 
at tln-ir trad.- T!u*m will a pi. m< 
N •’ 1111 1‘ lor in.. Th- Fourth f-u tin- hihii.-i.. 
Mm. A i 1--11 < i '■'• 11 has in >! m 
d I 1 1, M .lit -. A 1.- —h.M 
lung \\ iTh Imr s >T.-r whin- ti,< IT- t> 
tended the ( '"M lliell. I.M !.’ > 
J*. i1 < Meg.-. 
M M; K I I. !.. I he 1 ! e 11 r ■ 1 I l- 
T N lVa-m, l<> Miss I.ill M. f 1., 
child of 1 !•: Hatch of Waldo. I'i ,■ .v- a.I •. 
took |da- it I he ride's f it :i -r’s 1 
at'.’. e- III fn ends, I 1 il, 1";; | J js :j 
I’.I la-1 ■ ar il Ilg. I'I..- III I.. .. a U. 
.!'!•• -land ng nudei a tha a; a n-i 
hack e I’oUll.i lel'HS lid "gi-1 a- l.e 1 
Wrl'1 a -1 e 01 a. |i \\ '■ li y, 
\ li er the a elf 111-! gl < >< >m i I.M 1 il. ell .hi 
« ,01-. Mis.- ie flat, h 1' 'I 1 d ;'|! 
■ 1,1, >; II.g her-.-,! o,, | j,f 
1 hi- was follow .-d 11\ in oiog.nnl p. o., 
Mi- I > « ». [low (1 P |,-1 ;, .jaded :n n t 
and lots of ,io. aiiis.-l. Then a!1 re par.. •; 
to tne tallies adeti w dh r.-aiii. iN.. 
oranges and fia i.-ma-. id,, m-•?I,ei ami 
four brother- of I >r. I‘cars. u w.-re pr.-s- nt. 
11. i 11 (I i n g 1e N If. Ihoi'-soii of (.’lull;: mm! 
I'i. .1 w iv»r*.-u "I 1 i.ii'l, n T!„- 
.-ids were numerous and < -stly, eon-:st ag 
largely o! sil\er war. In silver spoon 
holder from the I'l'lde s parents We no’ iced a 
>."»•! hill, also a rich Swiss «• 1.•«• k (r.ai, Mrs. 
AHesta M. ami Mrs. Yilinda Match. 'lie 
happy ouple left Tlursday .u a wedding j 
tour to >...\\ Haven, (’oim., and N'.-w Vork ! 
They will lie absent a week orlcii days and 
will he at home to r.-eeiv.- the'!' friends d 
1heir resideiniee i n Hie vi 1 ige .1 ni v dl st ! 
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Wiggin of N.i w.mi.I, 1 
M ass., are in townand we. iearn will spend 
the summer here.Mien Haggett reeeix.d j 
a very ba«l nil on his hand la T week whole j 
at work m his steam mill, nearly -exering 
his left thumb on a saw. Llisha I’.mwi 1 
returned home last, Saturday from Law ! 
retire, Mass. Mrs. Lila M. Littletield ... ; 
1 ’rosj.eeti and Inr cousin, Miss Williams, 
were isi town mi a visit last Saturday.... 
Mrs. Lewis Wimlienbaeh and Mrs. Allen 
Iiaggett visited friends in Waldohoro last 
week-Miss Mabel Hatch is having a 
pa'nful trouble with her eyes.... A picnic m 
Hist. No. d by the t'ross I’.md List Wed lies- 
day was enjoyed by the young and ■> id. 
S III I* NEWS. 
POUT OF P.FLF \SI. 
AK KIV KI>. 
June i!s. S•'ii. Vandal ia. M a rshai!, Boston. i 
J.me I”.'. S.1*. M. poiiir.*-, P.ar^t-ss, | 
Yinailiav.-ii. 
•Inin S<hs. Jana. Jordan, llan^T; 
Malts.* M O. l\ u k, Low.* do. 
.1 uly 1. S< h. I ^i■ rta. Ann s, New York. 
July J Srii. J.i!.i"s ILdiio s, L’yaii, IJos- ; 
ton. 
SAII.h D. 
dime _’s. li. Charity, M.i.'.v, Bangor. 
dun.-'J'i. Sr;i Vainlai'.a. Marsha,1, hh-.-U- | 
j.ort. 
duly 1. Sehs. Mary F. Crosby, White, 
1v 11 i 1 rid«* 111 i Hattie MrC. itii.k, Low*-. 
New York. 
duly S -h. -Ftna, Jordan. New York. 
AMKi:i« AN I'mKTS. 
Ni .v York, .1 mi*- Cleared, Fri^ .F*nnie 
11 ui F*-rt, 11 a udy. M ay j>< >rt, Fla. Jn. <-k- a red, 
Si'i.. .1 ess 11- ! .••!:. i. !*■..: a,.; ( >»•• i^. l,.\\ li, Men.. 
anr.eii, s.-F, K I Warren. I’moFs.-ei J7 
;irr.\ e«l. Fann:. A ii..r;m Freii.-F, 
Tatima. M Y i; < i:as--. \‘ nkhan;, Apa'a.-I;:- 
■ a W > 1 S in :n-i 1 ‘t-iei K !l :i*-Fe 
.>. an ark .!. V. I n sr « *•.- a 
'•a 1 il, -in. \Y .;••• -.14 .1. v IF 1.4 H 
>a If. s. >'• a II..: >n n C. Mar: 
arr -■ i Fit! :• 11 i '• 1; 1 r. F t 
Ml!;.: i \ 
Inhen 
l'i: :• ! .1 .. \ ! 1 il .1 
< '"ttre .. *: i1 n lea:- 1 1 in s I 
H ia * .:’a: :• ‘■ i' v ill > 
':: 
.!• 1 Cm 
-n IF .1 
I i'.ii k 
i- <1 \ '. ■. I’ 
:'i:'1 '■ \ j 
! ;• ■ V : m 
N Ml." ;',i' 
s i 1 V. >•■;. ;.m I. :.,v, 
>■'■■■' •!!>■-: .cu-m!. j. ; K n 1t.- (>. 1. 
Ne\\ \ k ei ■. ;.T ... T. Se| ( »'!Ve 
i '■ 1i !;•.!.-!; I*,, nsw j. 1,. 7" 
1 'Sir-, ar <i Un K T: lie. nt.s :1 jj,. -JI e.-’n* * 
1 > S. ii. 11 ,i .!. Hi; iii'iel j .| a Hm- 
'*‘'• 1 Me., 7' ••ills, an.I K mii,. !.• ■■■ t 
N-'-v '' a -• 1 S, i,. Km « ,1. IVn- 
’!.••!' ■ 3. >• •||I"S s. i 'lil' ({e i'hia. ]• t\ me 
1 K 7.UTS i. i e 11 uni <li>el;ai ee.J Sell. 
!'■ 1’. n lie; S.-h. \] ,\ 1M! Me. 
r l‘"fT I -; '! a ai 
1 M A {• H > S‘ 1 i\ i ! 1 V e t-S, 
ran .:il I -a: : rs. \V \Y 
w ’• -• ** n I,\ the ■ .'i *i Stales 
XI-j::\ i.,a .it .New purr New* '1*1.,, 
*' ■ 1 W.H \v. i ail .. t, -ji 
h..e 1.1 Hull .. n. :T*«•!:. 
N \\ ^ r.! I r l>»*iiit*r;tra. !:as Keen 
!*;• ae.l |: h T >■• i y ml hr* I. efit n •,. 
!’• 1 a.mia I •' II. 11 :s n.a1 new 
v.-s-ei. .7 '■ lui- f'1! !T n N s. am. a i.i»-»l 
at :u.e •• n.-.! hy .1 II. 11,m. m 
S, J- ,y\ i; ,; 1 T e ■ 1 Ship A 
1 1 : m H m H K,-.l,e. 
•I.‘l i as pill h.r i 11 i.._ K ■ i: jj ;?l -cam 
>l.t ii a1 Se! M,.mi Snare, I .• ■«>!! a 
IH li-'-tn lain _• >r ! New y. rk, tT \';m-> .r! 
Haw-!! ,| u t s w is r •, n >\ -a, ,; i. 1 
•'!■ Sli.i \v in t; 1 i! 7 ■■■ 11. s.i ,\ iV |'. 
■■ v IH1. I .I^li’.sh' •: Ul e a T i. r.. -| .... 
Sill- e \\ as k elam ,!.r .... 
s 1 a 1» >a nl •: :T- N e -'•••. / ,.itr. | 
tie., a-A a It >uk. > ra ami st.‘.*e>i u ar>i 
.1 r-IS 'll!; l.e.e ■: TI. < 
IS I I. I •: ; ■ 
"Mi M-. i. 1 ! II,, 11 i 
n 1 i.1 : ■ 1 I 
1 i 1 nj; Hi < 1|.|. ! 
11<.liner’s i-'M.iii ,i n« .; 11 I r• I:■ t. ! 
e i' j ■!.' "I M i-> >ii < ! »'.vi'.i!, : i:. -. 
S|m .M—• i|- ■ *1 t he sill 11 Ti e I W ■ 
"■j;n -.;nl!im i•1 II-' mill !'.a!.i a, •: n< 1 v\ i!! 
t he lit |o ««:•' •: •'; ;.e>:,|,.s 
|»' »I Iv-, I.ini, ete. ! I i! ■ •! —i 
I 'll Her, are Kim' Unite. 1 ; | ; M a-iTeJ s. >! 
MU l\ 111,1SI e‘ the 1I!' Is i I I: e S I > \..|| 
se in! mate, ( .1 I'. is ■! a,.'.<'!: iries 
Sin-id, a. i I IM 1 n 11.t it!. aie M In- 1 I ■ 1- 
ers. mnl Kra 1.1 I W e 11. *ast. e :i,e ai 
t lie I )n, ,s as jj aest-* ■'i ’apt i!• >nin r. 
\\ IT:\h:k. Miss M iunie Springford 
"f Host-.it :s visiting Miss L.-la Hubbard. 
Mis. \\ *!trr Neal .>f 1 *:1.1sti*■!• I s spending a 
lew weeks wall i 1 ei* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .1. Si nun, ns. M» Ike, sun of Caivin Ite.v- 
t"';ds, died I 'uiie •j.'ij’i «>t 'iiusuniptnm, aged 
D years. He was .. 11 e. ..| .air in. e young 
men and las mss will lie deeply felt. He 
was a inenilier I the Loyal Teniperam-e 
League. .Miss Margie San horn spent last 
week m Camden. Miss olive Sanborn, of 
Lynn, Mass., ..anpanied her iioum. 
Mumm:. l>r. White-.mb had ipnte a run- 
away while visiting seln.-d at Monroe tVn- 
tre lasl week. When ready to start for home 
the ln-rse was a little uneasy lion, being 
hitehed so i na. and as the Hr. went to step 
into the .image las foot slipped from tin- 
step letting him down between the wliee.s. 
The lnn-se started up .|iiiek!\ .Tamping the 
wb« i■• and dragging tin- 1 *r nd > 
a 'id of file re ns. The I cs.* ran 
on r. a 1;; g Ceiitr. .d_- > ■ ,a, 
g 'T tangled n t!.• :--in- aid -uin: ■ fin- 
•’id a 'A -!.: ■.d rand a •! siL-ia id; f ; 
I-.. Hid' ,d.\ 
Mis. a i' ■. Ii ...g. .- 
Host <in i *i o( 1 lire Market. 
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